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Jeff Lorber Fusion July 1 
Embty·R'ddte AMonlutlcal Un~lty - -
D1yta1i• auch, FkMida 
The new service p• rk olfera adeQuate tacllltles tore smooth running operation of the physlctl pl~nt (PhOIO by Roy Fisher) 
Instructors 
laid off 
By J o y COC'r 
Avlon Stall Reporter 
l ack Of Sludc:nU at tht Embt)'· 
Riddk flitht line: tw cawed 22 
put-time butrv.."tou 10 be laid off. 
lllisblhc: fir~timt"sin« 191) 1: .. , 
the low siudnu cnrollmc:nt hu 
bcc:n iw1dlcd thU way. 
Tb.i:sit:1a-ckpa.rtmmca!d«tslotl 
kft 22 n~t and .wnu.l.a1or UUINC· 
ion unu.si&Dcd any "udmlS and 
roascqucntly )Oblcu. 
In tht sumon. s:udcot enroll· 
mcnt drops considerabl y as 
studcnu return home. An a,·ttq( 
sprins or fall mm ha.s fou1· 
hundr.:d and rm1 K1.1vc f1Jah1 
u udmu • ·hnc.u a summer term 
ini&hl hf\·~ 1111·0-hul\4r"3 or k$s K· 
ti,·c stuckn1s. 
In 1hc ~. 1ht nl1h1 de-part· 
mmt has handled 1hi. low c:nroll· 
mm! in 1hc summer 1nms by 
"spnadin1 the rc:mainina uucknll 
tMnly am;;,na full·limcu and part 
timc:u ," said Paul McDuffC'C, 
Director or Fli1h1 Tralnina. This 
~ummcr, ho.,.·C\·cr, cnrollmmt U 
bpcdally Jc;w and the niaht 
~·unmt dcddcd that "lbc best 
WI.)' to ha.-id.lc: CM 1l1ua1ion •U 10 
J\tS( 11(1( wlan th( pa11-umm any 
.ci.dcnu." McOurrc:c: Nated. That 
ckciUon left the: fuJJ·tlmc:n with 
more: JtudmtJ and fulkr Khcdula. 
Tht"J)lrl•t•me lnstructon, mOJt 
of whom I.IC: abo u\Kknu hc:tc, 
~( hL~ Oft an "u nc:c:ded" ba.14 
uplaincd MtOuffC'C. H: aLlo Wd 
that m0t1 of 1hc: iruuYCfon arc: c.r.· 
pcacd to be rchlrcd by Summer 
"8'" tttm. and if DOI, thc:n 
ckfinilely by fall whc:o mroUman 
aaainlnau.scs. 
Tbc: numtcf rc:h.irt"d for Summer 
'' B'' term dcp<1iob oo uxtlJ how 
1nany Swnmn- " 8" 11-..cknts ac-
1ually t.how up and actl.,.!t their 
rcaht,•lion. It b alto ckpmcknt 
upon how many of lhc: pa1Mimns 
arc nc:cdcd to help wi1h thc: Air 
Force: conltlCt £.RAU hu in 
• hlc:h1Myhc:lptral:ipocm1ial A.ir 
Force pllots. Also, JOmc may be 




Construction to begin on bike path '"1t 1lt1U1tion tmd.I 10 1how thar some1hln1 should be dOnc 10 CYtn OU! llK hi&hs and lowt Of SIUdml (IUQltmnu In the nl&h1 proaram. 
In °"' fall and Sprin,a 1mn1 
11udcntJ u c put on waitlna li.Jts 
·douns of uudc nu loaa · 
M)m("fima nor 10 bciin nwu unul 
the middle or near :he: end of th< 
1r.mnter and In JOm.C ( AUcmc 




Computer Science Sludled 8 
WERU·FM 
By Jeff Guu 1u1 
Avlon Stiff Repotter 
Accordin1 to John Kuhl. 
Dlstrict .S Coordinator for Florida 
lkpanmrnt of Transporta.J.ion, 
KMrK srcatly nttdcd irnpro\·cmcnu 
oa 0)"dc MorriJ Boulevard •ill 
become • ru!ity tr, the end of this 
yur ,bn1in1 U\)' unforeseen 
cnJinttrina problems. T..-o bicy· 
de lana (one: on uch side or the 
road), 1 t'ifth lane of 1raffic. and 
1"0 1ratric: lipu with turn atf'O'A-i 
will be l:'Omtrucud tn the near 
future. 
&.RAU Pro,·ost Jack Add 
recdnd • l~ttt from Florid.a 
C.Ovttnor Bob Graham Wt wed:. 
iia1ln1 thll SIOO,OX> of Fcdctal 
Urban f unds ha,·c bttn allocated 
towards the 11udcnt propc»ed 
Oydc Morris Bib Path. 
Tlle bib pa1h projttt wu in· 
llially meant to matnialiu by the 
md o r 1933. 8 u1 btc:ausc money 
could be uvcd irthc: patluarc bulk 
"''hnl 1hc firth lane Is built on 
Oydc Morris by the county, t}\ac 
imprO\·c:mc:nu "'ill 110w become: a 
rc:ality a yc:ar ahead or schedule 
The: pl.am ri&hl now c:all for 1hl. 
COWllY 10 widm Oyi,k Mil:rls 
Boukvatd by approUmatriy IC 
Ctttoacac:hiidc:. Acmttrla.Dc: o' 
traffic·. similar 10 that on '. oll.dl 
A\·c:nuc:, v.iU thm be marked on 
frcx.n Embry·IU(dk'• ma.in er 
uana: to Volusia. Thb wlll allow 
for wpan.tc 1u1nln1la.na1.11bc in· 
1c:ntttions or CaWlna Orin : und 
1.1 the main mtran« or Embt)I· 
Riddle. Traffi;; IJ&hts with .um &r· 
rows wiU abo be crccted at it-~  
lntcntetions upon completion. 
Whilc: thb mnstructioa OC'CUfl, 
1111·0 bicycle: lanes, appro.Umatcly j 
rcct in v.·idth, "liU be paved !)nd 
marked off on tithtr 1ldt of Cly;:, 
Morris 10 c:nsutc a .. re: routt' or 
tra\·cl for blcycll1u from lkvillt 10 
Voluu. 
':'&)de MorriJ Boulcvar~ u 
rrncn1ly a c:oun1)-main1ainf'd 
ro.d Bw bca* or 111 unpc:· 
Ian« or l&nk.ina Ul.IC tOUl c:l "'° 
and 9l, O,-dc Morris vnll become 
111.tc maintained by C.UI) nut 
month. 
The hiuory of 1hc: bike lane pco-
.>O~ roes batl 10 almou 1•0 
)'Ut$, ,.he;;. t,.o Err:!>r)·RidJk 
studcnu, Rand) Akunckr and 
Ton) Pin10. rcc:ocnutd 1hc: lluaJ. 
data Mluadons that fatt bicyclist• 
wbo UIC Oydc: Morris. 
AJuanckr, pMZ Mana1cmc:n1 
Club pruidcnt, initiated the 
"81cydc Path Comm11tC'C" 1tnd 
wi1h the htlp or Pm10, mack pro-
pouls l.!!d mc:t • ltil Col)', COUftl)', 
and u11c: 1raff1C offic:ials. With 1he 
suppo1t of PtO\'Oll Fidel and com· 
mun11r leadns, Ale.uandcr and 
Pin to p lunacd into 1hc 
bur(~u;r11k channtls nttdcd to 
md:c the bike ~th a rc:a111y. 
They fini obtained a sn.ooo 
commnmmt from 1~e C11y or 
Da)-iona Bcaclt. Then, 1hc:y t(«IY· 
cd an add11ion.a.J plcdac of Sl!JVO 
from Votuii.a County jlUI last 
No'-o:nbcr. Thc:K funcb • ·ac r(o 
qulfcd "'m before the Bike Path 
CommtUC'C c:o:.ild pc:tltion 1tw ua1c 
or Ronda for fcd=aJ fvnd1na 10 
1ubsicfuc lbc: rot of 1hc: SI00,000 
pl1J1 tab. 
5'a1e offiriab 111nc finat:y con· 
, ·1nccddw1bc:Oydc:Morrisbtkc: 
.,ath project shoukt takc: pnonty. 
Yc:t funds •trc not to be ap-
Pt'Opriatcd until >0mctiruc 111 191). 
Ho111·"·n, it 111--ai fornttn 1ha1 a 
U·lO pcrccnl u v1np c:ou~ be 
made if the bi t ( lar.ei • "ct( con· 
J!nictcd at the same lime !he coun· 
1y.,.·orhon widcnina Qydc Morris 
Khtdufc:d within lh( DU.I rcw 
(See BIK E. page .. , 
In tbc 1ummcr, ho•·"'·~, cntOll· 
mun d1ops JO k>w th.at 22 pan. 
timr lruuuaon mu.t be laid orr. 
Ua) be tome Incentive b nccdcd 




E-RAU seeks wealthy donors Dr. C. U ppold 
Limited Opportunity To 
BECOME A TRUSTEE 
OF A MAJOR 
PRIVATE UNIVERSITY 
AND help determine the future of 
higher OOucation In America 
If YOU are willing to invest 
$1 ,0C'0,000 cash (minimum) 
for financial asslstaifce to 
students . .. 
Tax Exempt 501 (c) (3) 
THEN become a TRUSTEE 
Call (904) 677-5900 for d>!aits 
Al inQulrids treated In t:•rictesl confidence. 
INVEST IN STUDENTS-NOT INSTITUTIONS 
T wo 111·C'CkJ qo, Tit: Woll Sltttt 
Journol publhhcd an advertise• 
mc:n1 offcrina the: opponunily to 
become a tnatcc: of a major 
prh-a1c univcn.ity for a donation of 
SI million. 
AJthouab It WU a bllnd ad, thc: 
tdtpbonc nwa~ indialed made 
it ta1y 10 uacc: it back 10 Embf)· 
Riddle. 
Th( rcactioa of tlw mccha • ""ti 
immediate and not a!waya, 1n favot 
of the unlvc uity. " Wc: 
wadcrdlitnatcd the rcsponi.c or the 
med~ and were: 1urpris.cd b)' 1hc 
amount 'If to\"ttqC:," W d Or. 
J effrey Lcdc:wiu. v~ PtcskScnt 
and Cbancc:Uor oftht" Unh·cnuy. 
The: Board or Ttuitccs · ·u not 
in,·ol\·ed in th( d«Uion and, ac· 
rordins 10 Or. Lcdcw;tz, "prCioenl 
mcmbcn were 1urpri.Kd. It wu an 
~dminiiuath•c dcciilon." 
This ad wu a d.ireci raponi.c to 
the threat of bud&c:t am by C'.on· 
gros. ··w( tr ; In advantt, rw> mat· 
1n 111·hat the: IO\"nnmcnt don to 
look for wayi 10 help th( 
s1 udcn1t,' ' commc: n 1c:d Dr. 
LcdC'l'+.t. "and ...,., believe that 
lhcc arc people: ouuldc willina 10 
help." 
The funds UC ID be: .iJloc:ated to 
a 1c:payabk loan Pl'OJl'MI. The 
donor will be i.n\olvcd In d«id1nt: 
how ttK IDODC)' • ·ill be: aivall, He 
• ill K'C !he W\JVCUllY llJ I. whole, 
"Tbc: SI million will ao 10 tl'lc 
&h:knU on a rC\ohu~ fund 
~l, •• added Dr Lcdc:Wlll.. 
Whc:n quodoned oo the te1W>n 
for 1!1e SI m illion fiawc, Or. 
l..cCC"1"1tt tlplaancd: ''11 • ·ould be a 
p.J u.ut, wh:u"'n Conaro.s 
dQd. It ii hiJh cnouJh 10 ii.)' •e 
u<notbtd1n1." 
One 01 1tK major amavns 
bfouahl "'1 lM achct11i.cmcn1 ....... 
1hat any~ wuh a m11Uoa dolW• 
cotiW b«o11oe a mcmbn or the 
Bovd or Tnnue< and ttw the 
audtm.k lnlq.nl)' 3l tlK tch~ 
m11h1 wfftt. "NCM a t.11." Mid 
Dr l cdt111iu, "W( 'IO.,; 11d turn 
do'"' A donot Ir hi• pn1lo)Ophy in 
funaion of th( Jtandudl or ~11hc 
cd~uon doa not mc."1 1h:" tc:· 
quit'!fnmlt of the: board.·· 
The PfOCC:H to b..-«>mc • UUllC\ 
of 1h11 unh·cnity ""ill tm11ln the 
umt The nominalina c:omm1ttC'C 
or 1hc board 111·m prcsc:nl lhc na.ft1( 
of 1he don01 for clecilon. 
The cri1nia arc wiMklm, • ·ork 
1nd 111·ca!th. A«0rd1n1 to Or. 
Lc:dt-.1lz, 1hc unlvcuitynttebpco-
rlf 1i1.11h tJ.pcrtt~ 2nd for philan-
1hrop). M>mconc 11<ho undastanlh 
111ha1 the: univcrsuy ball about and 
bc:h"'n In what 11 nand1 for. He 
m11ht be opni1r.; doon and h.a\c 
ltttU 10 dtffcrmt S«to" or 1hc in· 
'"""' When l.lkc:d •ha.I •as 1hc al· 
u1udt lc:R "'1th the media, 11-.c in· 
duur)"Of tht public. Dr. Lcdc.,.1U 
affirmed it •-u a posith·c: one. He 
added, "We appear u a \a}' open. 
dm:a. honal un1vc:u.uy and ~ 
pk m the: :>uuidc bke it We ao. 
aood fcc:dbllck as bcin1 an orc:-o 
uru,·n suy." 
Atthisd.11e. 70pCT"SOrtSropond· 
.:d 10 the ad. "!wcnty arc media, a 
few 11t11\ctS'tJc:l and collcau by 
amosity, banks "'llllna to &lllJI ui 
in~"llrn91tvdcrl1loaru. "Wc:ue 
in forn.a! d1KUWOn 1111tb t•O 
po1( nt1al donors," 1aid Or. 
t...c:dC'l'1tz.. 
Dr. LcdC'1'1t1 s11(Ucd thc: (Kt 
1ha1 the ad •""ti da1cned u to 
streu 1hc: fact lhal any donalioD 
111ould hdp1hc 11udmts, r.ot the in· 
'lllU:UOn, 
" We hi\( m..:ourqcd "'Cf)'On( 
.,.ho contacted us 10 come do 111·n 
and mm the 11udcntJ," concluded 
Dr. Lcdc111i1z.. 
Or. J . ledewllz 
By Rick Arndl 
Avlon Stalt Reporter 
Or. C.. I LIPIM)ld is tlw new 
Dean of Collc:sc: o( En&U\('Cnnl 
and A'llatlOft Sc:kncc: 1.1 E· RAU. 
This position hu DOI orfidally 
bttn filled for nc:1.1ly two ) Cl.II. 
Or. UP'POld tw bttn trach1na 1.1 
E· RAV since July, 1911. 
PrC'10us!y, he was Auoc1a1c 
Oir«tOf of UVanc Collcac's AC· 
cclnatcd Proaram for Adu.l.u 1D 
uvcrnc.Ca!lfornia. 
From 19S6 unlll 196,, Lippold 
• ·1.1 an Ail Force pikM. and pnot 
10 tha1, Jc:"O'cd on th< uaff of a 
U .S. wnator. 
Currc:n•ly, Ot. Lippold b alto 
.ctvina l.l the Facuhy Advisor for 
Omicron Della Kappa, the 
honOfary fracnnlty on campus. 
He b 1'..o J(&ehlna a phUos.ophy 
coun( Summer B rcrm. 
T•o provams hl\"e already 
bC'Cn lnltlatc:d by our new dean. 
They arc: philosophy workshops 
fOf faculty and anothtt fM"uhy 
de velopment prOJrl.D\ uill 
Unl( itlJ(d, 
Dr. Lippold I• a fathtt or lC'Vc:n, 
and bu (OW" pa.ndc:hUdrcn. He: 
tw a~ pc:nouhty, and Kc:ms 
to be well bked by the JtuckntJ 
who l\avr takc:n his d u.scs. 
Conaratulaliom on you.r a p-
poinunm t. Dr, Uppold, and aood 
luck 





Jutlan P. Oleon 
Avlon Editor 
Udl Schrock rol1nln1 from ni1 P"' !illon for protaslonal rnsont, I had 
it• honor 10 be clmcd lhrtt '"td::s qo as the ntW cd1101 IJf the A vion. 
I !hank lhc Harr fOf 1hc trust lhty pu1 In mt and 1 hopt" that 1hc 
'ca1c~iqs of lbt ycu's tdilon John Scribnn and Bill Schrock will help me 
~onunuc the Uadition of o.~<&tm« of this nno:p.1pn, 
I ;tnt 1ht pleasure 10 WC":" .. with • voup or fint people w~ dcdjc:,a-
tiot• 10 buna to rM A rH)n 1hrir 1akn1 and rime Uthe. only rcuoo why rM 
~=:;'~~· lhc riat.1 lo be- "11\t- Awvd-W11u&ir:1 "'ic--,pipn in Colkfe-
To pro~c tha1 1tib l«l •ical unircnity Is compni11vr on many J)('ina 
•ith major colltan. two Avion 11.rr mmibtts were rc«ntly honortd 11 l~C' 198! Sockty f~ ColkJi1tc Journahiu nnrspapn C<Hlltst. Tony Pinro, 
En1rr11.1nmm1 Ed11or, wu 1wudtd 1hc third p~ amona U tomptti1ou 
for future writing ud Yk So1cnber1 obtained an honor1b/c mmtlun for 
h11 'pol nC"WJ ;iho101raphy. 
opinions 
letters 
, 11 h noc without a «nain cmoclon 1h11 I r~lantd 1hc mui head. I rtl! 
1mpor1an1 10 lndwk in it: "publbhcd by tht s1udtnt1." Ar a 1imc whett ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tht S1udtnl Oo~·crnmr:nt Assoriark>r. it undcr M> miach ailkiun, I wanr 10 f. 
•tt:1lnd 1oall.Avioff1tadcr:s· and many arr: notlludtnu-1ha1 thbbatzu· Edir"''.r1totr: 
~~; ~~~~:;'"~,:;:1 form i11tntirnyby1ht silHknts and pui ioanba All Imm publuW os n:bnrmrd Ad criticized 
w, al•"l)'t Med nc-" pcopk 10 hdp w mhantt 1ht un-.c or our Unlvcr. 
u1y throua.h lu only wkkly diuributcd 1tudm1 publ.K'lllion. 
President's corner 
I'm JOU)' that In 1hr: lase WuC'of ThrA ~Iott my PtCJldcnt's Column was 
not printed. Our to mcchanical error. !he anlck did noc Jet printed. 
Dr. Jeffrey H. Lcdcwiu, Vkc· Praidtnt and :'hn.n«llor or our Univu-
1ily, Popped b/ on Tuadly, J une 8, 10 try 10 dear up any mis\lndnJU.D· 
dlnp aboul lhC' ad this Univcn.ily placed In 1hc Wall Strttt Journal, look· 
1n1 for one prospcah·c SJ ,OIXl,OOJ donor 10 1hc Univtnit)'. The rc:uoa for 
1h11 is 10 offK1 lhc cu1 in 1uaran1ccd uudm1 k>aJu roenccabk in the: 
future. In lh11 WI)' Uudents hcrt 11 Embry·RJddk woutd hal"t another" 
raourcr 10 UK in 1he n ·co1 they .-erC' no k>n1er riisiblc for 1hcir 1u1c 
G.S.L. In rnurn 1he donor would be rt'OOmmc-ndcd 10 become' a member 
of tht BolJ'd of Tn.i.Mca ror our Univnsity. Upon rtt0mmcndadon, thr 
JlfOSpcrtivc dot\Of would be rcvk•·cd on the wudom that he woukS share 
with the Unh·erii1y, the .-e&IL" of information, money and contacll 
hc/ lhc could orrcr 10 1hC' Univcn11:-. and abo. the work hcllhr c.an offer 
In thrlr patlkular field or Cllprrlisc. ~ quall1in &IC primary in all tht 
mtmben or the Board of Truscca for ou1 Unlver1ity. 
I pcr1onally thanktd Dr. Udewiti for !hr: 11udrn11 htfc at the Oa)'lona 
Dca(h campu1 for lookina ahead In lhc future and prowidin11hc muns for 
future 1via1ion pcopk to aucnd Embry- Riddle. 
The "Society or Ma1bcm11ic:al Science" hu been approvtd by S.A.C. 
u a dub hnc on campu.s. Thh is a most worth•hilC' dub to Cllpand )·our 
ma1hnnat)(al horltons. 
The rc-<OtUtructk>n o( WERU is proarCJ~n& very nkc:ly. Howcvu, 
~uld • ·c dcddc 10 make it a pan or S .Ci.A., the W~ would have to be 
~ fo. a rrfacndum 10 the uudcnu roe a voic, silK'C you and I mm1 a~ 
pro\c the way In which ow- money b spnu. 
I rm 1hat a radio Jtation here on campw would knd itKlr co a vca1er 
unlfM:auon bct•·rcn szudrnu. clubs, and orpniu.tlons. With a r~ Jta· 
llOn hert on campus therC' would be a condnual SO\ltcr or nurml inform•· 
cion availal!lc by lhr tum or a tnob on ycur radio. (HDpe!u.lly 1hr k>wu 
md or !he rM dial.) 
The d()("lor. Or. HC!ron, who came into Health Sctvka on Friday mor· 
nin&t will no lonaer be comina in. Hcallh Scrvl("C'J has arranaed throua.ta 
lhc Family Prankc Center al HaUfu. lfotpllal a d!JCOuntcd ratC' for 
Embry-Riddle uudmt.1 to ICC a physician Ir n«UJ&Iy. 
The motorcycle pa.rkiria k>I will be Improved u soon u pcmit.lc, plta.K 
be C'IUtiow when cn1crin.a 1hb facility. 
S.0 .A. ls nurcnlly 1f)'ina to 1et up a uudmt book c•chanJc where you 
•ould come Into the U.C. and 1tadc or wU your boob for 1hotc that you 
.-111 br nmtina. lnpu1 is requested on how you •ould like 10 do this.. 
S.0.A. Awarcncu Wttk ~t •·cu. Tbr tt::mba or ttudcnu that wen 
COIK'C'l'Md mo\Llh 10 11op and ask q\IC'SlkM<1 and rnah suue:uiocu rcficct 
the pucmtaic or lludmu !bat vot:d ln lhC' las! dccdon. Pkur fed free to 
szop b) thr S.Ci.A. ofrlC'C and continue )'OW" invoh·nncnt wilh S. 0 .A. Our 
door is al•·ayi open. 
For 1hosc or you who wUh 10 purchase a clus rins. thh may be done ln 
the S .0.A. offkr throuJh 3our rrprocntativa. The da)'I and hows thb 
may ~ done will br PQ!lcd outside 1hc dOOJ or the S .0 .A. orricr. 
The Phocn1.1. has been complciC'd and will hopefully be diuributed In t~ 
Fall. 
1-lnab &It co:nln.a up dlonly, now is a sood time 10 review and JC! rid of 
tha1 lait mlnu1c crammiDJ. Remember 1ha1 your main purpos,r here al 
Rtddlc ls lr&1nln, an1 mos1 n ·C'f)1hin1 cb.c b1«ondary, To accomplish 
)Our ;wt )'Our dlrmion muu be drar, conri.K. and dirttt. Good luck 011 
finllb 
Youn 1n Scudcn1 <Jch·anmml. 
t>ano Santcwaruo, Jr ., S.0.A. Proidc:it 
Klyde Morris 
Wombat observed 
To tht Editor: 
I find It qultt udtina and fod 
that I should be tpt"nd.in1 1hh 
peat diicovcry IO mort or our 
studmts. Yn, h's true, the Nonh 
Amrrlcan Wombat has bcr:n 
1ia.httd riah1 here Jn 0a)1ona 
Beach. As )'OU probably alrt ad)' 
know, 1ht Womba1, which •"U 
discovered In 1971 In East Lit· 
cbrtdd, Conn«tkut, b a very rare 
crcaturt, ud until now had AOI 
been rcponcd ouuick or the- Lil· 
cbridd area. This dixo'lft"}' bcrr: 
in Daytona is a ma1or 
brok1hlou&h fot w Womb.c, m· 
thu.siasu. I belkn 1ha1 bra1i11e or 
thr: utrandy coW winier ar.d now 
the noodina In the Connecticut 
aro that cht Wombau ha'·" bqun 
to miaratc touth. ThiJ breed, ap-
propriately callfti thr: Southo'n 
Wombat (JO u not 10 conr\HC it 
..;1h thC' Ealt LilchOdd Wombat 
whkh is limply called the Wom. 
ba1) is unalkt 1han 11'1 northern 
cou.sia. This b bdkvcd to be 
au.Jed by a comblnation of the 
ph)'lkal cff«t.1 or the Ion.a uck 10 
JCt here olJld the lack of frab.-atcr 
...-amps and dcmc- woocb, whk:h 
arc thr placn that 1bcy tttm to 
pu:ftt for IMna quartns. 
The Womba1 b a VffY friendly 
cra1urc. and, i( cauJht •hilc 
rowtJ cnou1h. 1hcy make C'.1.CcUm1 
pets. Womba11 rncmble rats bul 
arc much bluer than a normal 
alley cal, and much more In· 
tdliJcnt. Wombats come In a 
variny of colon lltld II b bcllr.·ed 
that the farthc:r north 1hcy lhc, the 
dalkcr 1hcir marklnp &1c. 
Wombau art also Ht)' $by 
.which b why 1hctc arr so few 
siahtin.p. U you're lntaatcd in 
lookH11 for Wombau. the best 
lime bona dalk nlah1 (no mooa), 
aJona JidC' a road In a dcMdy 
wooded area lthc airpon pmmncr 
road is. pcrfm place). ar )'OU 
drive vc-ry slowly •ilh your 
hcadli1h11 on low lht-rc iJ a 1ood 
chance you • ·ill - one. The 
Wombat'• cyn •ill shine a 
brilliant 1old, a.nd if you're lucky 
you'U be able to - him •hen he 
1uru 10 hldc In tht busha. 
For more lnfotma1ion Oft Wom· 
bat's, pkase cont.a me. 
Tnn LltkC' 
Box 7~25 
To 1ht- Edilor: 
The ad Embf)·Riddlc nn In the 
May JI Wall Srrttt JowMI waa 
"'1'on1 on cwo count.., h: theory 
and in prKlkT. 
Much con1rovcuy (and thtttb)' 
publicity) bu bcm 1cncn1ed by 
lhC' ad which JOmc Unlvcuhy of· 
ricWs claim b 1ood. But is 117 
Publici1y 1ha1 m l1h1 poulbly 
jcop.:rdiu the acadcmk intqrily 
or a 1ehool can't be all that ire.at. 
Say, juu. for the sah or •r-.u· 
mmt, the ad had noppcd; la ,.._r. 
pose lotally mbinttfpteteJ by 
thoscth.atrc&dil. Allofasuddcn, 
Embry·lbddk Is 1he buu or more 
than• rrw sarcurk: bu bi <0ne:cm· 
ina the Kbool'1 JlfC'OC'a'p.ation 
.,.ith money. Tht people 1t ·' sur-
fer the "'°" • ·hen a sch:l'l.1 kHcs 
credibility ate lu padu.ata. The 
shinin1 youn• Embry·Rlddlt 
&nduaic that stumbln 1010 ,. 
fu1urr: prnonr.cl orncc !Kn 1hr 
pouibility of lo1in1 t l'r J1>b 
bee.awe his a lma mater hM 11'~ in 
lhr C')"CJ or pri. .. j)«'th·e ...... 1at1on 
cmpk>ycn. 
Asforthcmnsqeorthr 1d • 
Some: 1.1y 1hr ad was m.-ent 10 •• 
tn)' the Unh'ersicy u a du-1.."1 Jo. 
norucnsc )'Ouni Khool !hr ... as 
l)l)lafraid1opu1itsran.a.ncW;l'IC'!ds 
out front for all 10 ICC. That's all 
very · ·di. tN1 consider !Of J mo-
ment 1ho1e poulblc philan· 
thro~Jll ou1 thcrt, nv. 10 mention 
parmu or future .tuCntu rcadina 
lht ad and thinkins not ir. t •tu o f 
"dirttt" and "no-nonscruc::" but 
more alona the linei or '1 bt°"h" 
and "audacious", noc to 111.cntion 
"arc 1hey broke'/" 
Yes, a collqt nttd.. funds to 
operate' juu likC' a buLlncsl. But 
unli.kc a buslna.s, uni, ·cnl1ia and 
collqa mw1 :ullivatc an I"'""", a 
mystique Ir yoc wUJ. This my-tiqvr 
lw no un,iblc pri('ctq, but 11 p · ,_ 
duoe:s r .. morr rn·muc than any 
added buildlni to tht camDW. If 
you doubc that ':II collcsc'1 tma.at 




I think I wiU not be 1he only onr 
10 be arrtt1ed by the uqk diipari· 
1ton or Dr. Carroll \ 'in«nt lleron. 
He died Saturday, al tbt- llC of 
wes oleszewski 
fO, at Hal.ifu Hospi1aJ afttr a 
bridillncu. 
Dr. Huon had many frlmds 
L'tlOl!.I lhc lludm.U, staff and 
(Ku.It)' o( 1bb Univm.f1y. 
Dr. C. Heron 
Those of us • ·ho had to itt bin 
for a FA/\ phyma.I or other 
rcuon. will rmwmbcr hit m· 
1boWu.m ror aviacion and apcaai. 
ly for thbunh·crii1y. 
I alwayi bad Che feehn1 to be 
untcd u a fric:'ld when I ~n1 10 
1tt him. His iC'nSC' of humor made 
nchvi.sitaspccialoM. 
AJona with his praC1icC' at La 
Paloma Shoppina Ccn1er, Dr, 
H:ron was medical doctor at the 
Florida Council for the Blind, 
Ci.E. ud Embry·Rld11c. 
To hit wife and family,.! Pl'C'ltnl 
my JillCC'I",. coodolnncn. 
Julim P. Olron 
Bol. 1'°2 
SGA questioned 
To 1hc edilC"1" 
R«rntly In my 1pc«h dw, 1 
11uden1 ddil·cred a spc«h m1itled: 
"Why •·c Should Abolish 1he 
SGA. " I wu llfiatk by the en· 
thousWm shown by 1he wide ma· 
jority of the 11udcnu • ·hell lhr 
~ht made Ibis suunUon. 
Tbr spcccb mcthodka.lly tort 
apantbcdlr!crcntdMsiocuor1M 
SGA. Only onC' wu jud1cd 
''ahablr. 
The speller bttill with 1hC' Stu· 
dent Administrative Council· SAC 
Hr s.aw it u a body of 10 
rtptcwa1a1fra, beaded by the 
SGA p:rcs.idc:nc. 1akin1 posidons on 
l:uucs Gruy io t.bdt baa mtaat and 
.01hou1 consu!tins lhc SI udmt 
body. nchandllnabySACor1ht 
U00,000 annual btid1n wu qua--
doa<d. 
En1cnainmcni was nvn. The 
question was: why pay :u to ICC 
k'(Ond das.s movia, with a JOund 
J)'ltcm JO inadcquaic tbl l moll of 
1hc dlaJosUC' is uncomprrhcnslblc • 
and 10 li11m 10 mediocre bands 
• ·hen 1n th.ii rcson 1own. a widC' 
varlet)' of live m1atainmcn1 b 
a,·ajtabk free or char1c. 
Nol on the qcnda wu 1hr )'UI· 
book. Herc ncrybody smiled: a 
fQlbook'! What yu,rbook'I The 
spcak"cr rdU$Cd to rontributr to a 
yearbook 1lu1 in t•O years al 
E-RAU he nC'<'C'f IOI· 
At WI, the C'fridcncy and 
1ae(ulnc:u or Studmt Cou.n WU 
quationned. 
For the speaker, s1udcnt 
rcprncn1a1len 10 the variou1 
unh·cni1y comminccs cvuld u.ls1 
wnhout !hr SOA. He poin1ed out 
that lhc low participation at che 
Lill dmions s.t:o•·s thr lack of In· 
ltrC'SI of the stucknu roe 1hcir 
SGA. 
The 1pc-at.rr concluded hit 
spnrlt prop<Ki.na 10 rilada1c a 
pc1.i1ionca!li111fortht>bol!s.bmcftl 
of1hcSGA. 
I musi admit !his spc«h · ·u IO 
•ell prcscn1ed th.at I now really 
wondc:r about the oecd for an 
SGA. A fin;uw:ial statrmcnt lhould 
be publishC'd C'Uh tnm. showio1 
how o:u mont)' is lpcnt and r 
ltpOil &hould be 1ivC'n on a rqul&1 
balls indkatlna 1hC' iuucs thC' SOA 
ls workint on and lht rctulll ob-
tained. 
The u~enu wvuld then mt.)'be 
ICC thal thr SOA is noc 1M diqur it 
appcus 10 be- an~ bow valuabk It 
could be 10 the: sudnu body Ir ustd 
in 1hC' proocr manner. 
the avion 
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Burn up calories and relax through sex 
~-~-~ 
HOW HIGH IS UP. WHEN 
YOU'RE Fl YING A KITE? Sew 
York btlioopttr politt 1houp11 
1,000 fcu was too tu! h, tndantn-
in1 n1vi~a1ion and violatin1 
re1ulalior..1. Bui a Brooklyn 
Ctirr.in:il Cour1 jud1c uld any 
hrigl.1 is okay, so long u 1hc kite 
you act. 1 1ablopoonful or annamon. 
I 
wd1hs ku than five pounds. One It hclPf the C!Ll'diovasculas •)'Stan Sou1b Afna u1 curm\i,.")' bu fallen (2J Et ,pc;.:ilK' iboul .. ·hal you Slmmn- for three minu1n. Drink 
huvic:r thu 1hat c:u't be Oo•n (M does OU!)' Jood ucrdK). AJ • 25 f>dCC:m in !he pUt )"C'at. In- wan! done. om: alauful l•"k~ a day for thrtt 
hither Chan 150 fttf. without tduant, the K'- Id diminiihcl \'Utoucou1eruUyloM:.50pc-r1.."t .. I (J) Give: rc.uonabk dudlino for days. 
Ferlcral Aviailon Adminis11tk>n tmslons, whkh leads to IOund~ of thrir moot)' in tht" nut 12 mon· aci.on you urcct 10 Ix talcn. 
(FAA) clcatance. sk-q> and more vitality whnl you ths In SouLh Aftkan &old uoclr.•. C" ) Send ropicJ of receipts. J\ttp SEVERE ACNE IS LINKED 
Cl'~~~A~!~=~GI~~~~~ ~:~~ .~ ~=:!:hs! r:ci~E~~: ~~~l:c ~ :~::i:iu"::::i::::o~~~iiu<k ~~p~~=~::O~~~l!:a o:, 
IT COMES TO " LOSS OF CON- sionalc love and sood physkal and peat defrndco of lhrir comun1cr and pro;M an txp«taotion of a duamcthasonC" can conlrol 1ht 
SORTIUM." Many jurisdictions mental hnlth. And lovm havC" • r!1t:11. Two-r hirc!1 of ! ht bulinn.•·likt ropon\C', octlC' by supprcu.11lj r.ctoid 0 ... 1 • 
•. Irff't-Cl.in. 11]~.r1~• .. "! ..9!1.t.'J?Q''"1 • . !OrtJr. life.•?."' lhan airWa. tC$p!X".dmti tn • major suney •d· t6l flnd out ... hnC" you can I<' ir put. M~ who "'~-rr helped 
to sut M3mconc who has mJurt(I · SOU'tl-1 Af'P.1'CA"N .. COL"O ' • rtf.lned · 1n"n~ 11o 11il"'~J166't" •• 1~' ;(".'kr'nrr:.tO 'M!i.te c,~Gtr- -·-""'°'t">~'I::~ *i ~ .. n,.o1.,l.!t). M. , • • ., , .... 
the natt, ror d&ma&es ror lo~ or STOCKS ARE DUDS: lanorC" IO'(l(b, in..v~pctmt ktvte~ and Adi:htlolial t«au~: Coiuurntr ac- ~ t f!cru. Hill! tht ... amen 
«r.opo,~•hlp. hdp and affec- rlC'OOmmcnrl.•doM toutiria South broken promi~. Only o ne-chird lion cctntrs •oor.\Oftd by local ('-'ttt.4< qC" 25) h.1111 ur.sm·e hair 
lion . eu1 d:nt'1 00 such rl&ht Aft!can 1old 11ocU u ba.rpim of thrnl ~ "3ke"d (~ rcdr~. neWJpapas and raC:io and 1cltv1• 11ow1h .m.r 111Cfbct'U:.U a~'O.:'.: or 
where the injury was 1wtalni:d ria.ht now. CIOld at Sl75 has pro- Peopk s.houtd rompla.m. MOfc sion suu to11s i.>fltn iet ~wift reiu\u. 1uqula111v. 
durina lhC' C'flJ&lcmcn1 paiod. bably noc S«n lu low. South lhan half of all t'flnsumcr com- ~mall .:!alms rourl . ff you can put SPECIAL STARE: /\. rno1h« 
Maine'' 1op court uiys a IKWl,,,..,cU Afrlcan aold •1or:..S art not cheap. plainu rnult in somC" .son or a rr.onetary valut on your Jou. )'OU "'d her baby ,ha.re prolongc-d C')·e 
bad no riaht beauue he had no There is nochin1 aaraa.ive abou1 atisfacdo~ CTht psycholoaicll may ,~ 11 fud1.tr.c-n! by ,uina in ron1act or sptdaJ Intensity. T11o·o 
obliJatJon befort mani11c, IJ!J them. Wt don'I bdicvC" that Sl75 lift 1hat comes with fillin1 a pro1c:u imall daimi court. Coll«tina can JJownups achlin1c such intcn~ 
took his bride ' 'for beucr or for is a viabk prkt for tOid. II ii~ ban add~ bcnus.) Pco~'lC" don'1 be a ptoblcm (you must 1akc 1ht looks only 11ohcn they ate cxlrcmdy 
wors.:." tMbly a hl~u&h became of romp.lain bttaiuc they thinir:: It i:'liiiativc younclO, but 1hc law 1$ arouKd cmolion&l~·. l!amplc-: 
SEX IS GOOD FOR YOU, both ' 'ncT&l 11oorld in.r.atrillly, par- won't do any1ood. B.!t there Ll'C' on your sidt and tbc psyct>~lo1lcaJ Paniona1e lovtr i or biller 
u an :>eobkcxad-..c and a rt11ural tkvlatly in Potar1. and .....UI likdy crfccti'IC' 11o·a)'l to romplain and lt'I benefits art enormous. enemies. 
rd.aunt. Sexualoctivity bunaup sinkthisytat. 0oki$1ott.Jwill fail raulls: LATESTLUl.CAGE LIAB!ll· ICE FOR YOU R PARTY: 
200 calorics In about 20 minutes. with 1ht 1old pri«. Further, the (I) Havt )"Our racu str&iJht bcforC" TY: You :utauiom11icallyco•·ncd SC'par.&tc lhC' it"C cubo for mi:\cd 
Managment club to meet 
by thC' a.trhnc on ch('('kcd luua~C" drinb frolTI the ict bC'ina u~ 10 
up 10 S7SO ~ bq 011 domotn. cool 1be be-er :uid soft drinkJ For 
,-------- notices ----- ~~~~~~159ffi~h~.r po;o~d :;~nt~: ~hnct:::~r~~lr:~:=:r:~: 
By Tom Moore 
The Manaacmtn: Cub's lirs1 
dinntr mcctina of the summn will 
bt held on Wcdnc:sday, Junt 16th 
(Ionia.ht) I I 7:00 p. m. II Tht 
T reasure Island Inn. Out 1ues1 
spcaktr 11 lhc mcctin& will be La 
Jones, who iJ an air 1raffi<: con-
troller a1 the Dayiona Bel.ch 
Rc&ionaJ Airport. Mr. Jones was 
an Army aviator durin1 1hc Vin· 
nam War. Ht has bttn work!na 
ror 1ht FC'dtral Aviation Ad· 
mlnlilration for lhc past dahl 
years . Hit talk should bC' mosl in· 
tnes1in1in liahtof1htrCCC'fl1 pro-
blems in 1hc air traffic c:onuol 
syw·m. All Embr)'·Riddlt 
11udc-n1sarcwckomc. Thtccntfor 
Manqcmcnt Oubmcmbcn ls S7. 
For non-members, It is SS. ThC' 
ticktU will be 1vaii.bk at 1hc 
door. Tht prke includes an au. 
you-can-ea.1 buffet uylc dinntr and 
Formal dinntr·styk dtcu is IC'· 
qulrC'd. 
Plannin1 fO< lhC' Manqcmcn1 
C1ub Fashion Show Is wtll undtr 
way, 'We havC" pushed the dale for 
1hC' show baiet Into the fall, so th.a! 
we c:ao allow adequa1c time 10 
prrpart for this major production. 
Belk Lindsey hu •irttd 10 provide 
the fuhions and make-up. The 
specifJC datC" and loc:ation of the 
fuhioo date will be 1.MOunccd 
shortly in an up.coming luuc of 
Th'Allion. 
All Jamaican students 
SC"vtral cases of polio havt been te"i'(tntti m SI:. Jaou Pariih, 
Montcao Bay. If you ate plannins a vbi1 homt, ycu ihould • rtcd\·e 
boosttrimmuni.m<ion. Pkaseoomcto HcaJ1hSmicc:sorcallE%: . 1051 
for funhcr information. 
Summer B activation 
Aaiva1lon for adYa.n« rq\nettd si:udmu for Summtr 8 Is 1hc fir~I 
day of classes, J..lne. JO, ONLY. h will be locaicd in 1hc Univmity 
Ccnler from 0800 10 1600. F8Uurt to acllvatt your rqistrallon .,..ill 
result In can«llation of )'OW' JChC"duk and a UO ftt fot late rqistra1ion 
(June ]() -July 2). E-RAU 1.0 . cards art rc-quircd. 
Transcript fees 
&iiMina Fall trimcsttr 1912, tbt chute for 011'.cial 1rus..."Tip1.1 will 
chanic. Ead1 ropy will be S2 and any additional co~"" bona :;nit 10 
1he same addrm will be SI. 
MSA hosts discussion Graduutlon applications Summtr Gradu.alion app:.'ations are bdq acctptcd In th.: Rcsbuation 
and Records Offitt for those uudmu anlicipaiinJ SUMMER Ut.nc or 
AU&U$1) dqtC'C' comptction. Scudcnu a.rt rtqwtcd to fill out Graduation 
ApplitatlorunolatertlunFrid.ay,JuJyl, 198:2 lf~'Otltre 1oina1011pply 
for mott than onC" d:".,1ee, make sure you fiU ou1 an appUc:uion for tach 
drlfC'C'. Pkut be ad·r...cd thll NO DIPLOMA will be:OJ.!ncd if1hb I P-
plkalion rom1 ls no1 ptoceued by thC" Rqiflt11Km and Records Orr.cc. 
By Woody Kennedy 
Avlon Slall Reporter 
A discuuion was held on "The 
P~.lestinian Question" on umpus 
W 1 Friday, June 11. h wu hostC'd 
by 1ht Mw.Um S1udm1 ~11ion 
and tht Otparlmtnl of lntctna:· 
tional SludC'flt Affairs. About for-
!)' people a11cndcd. Rclrcshmcnu 
wC"rc servc-d and information pam-
phlets 11o·nt1~·ailablt. 
To start 1hinp off, a brief 
his1ory or the area 1hc Palcslinians 
<:all lhrir homeland wu aivcn, wilh 
a quatJon period ancrwa.rd. 
Thm, a 1raruparcney prc:sc-n1a1ion 
wu 1hown, wi1h a runnina com· 
mmlat)' on tht Paltstin!a.n libera-
tion Orpnizadon'1 (PLO) bcllds. 
This •&1 rollowC'd by a discwslon 
period Jn which many tnC"tnbm of 
1ht audience qrtcd wilh what had 
already bttn said. No opposl.11 
opinlons wtrc aiv:n. At the md. 
tht point WU madt that Ibis 
diSCUS1ion wu held only 10 Inform 
Amcrl<:an' s of thC' PLO'J 
philosophy. 
Recreation office news 
The) on) E-RAU lntraa:unl bukctball lc:a.gut finished up 11o·i1h 1hc 
Rcx.ktn on top for d;t ~'Or'.d ti.mC' in 2 row. Led by capcain Garndt 
"Slim" Andrc-ws d'<' "=m Included Dutwin Mitchell, Tcrant'C' 
Willla:ru, Guy Coop aod Howud Griffin. ConJJllul11ions Guys! 
Christian fellowshifJ 
welcomes guest 
A rmtindtr tha1 !>ti!(, '.od:as arc available for your USC" at thC" Tinr 
Davis Swimmina Pc-ot ~ "tft is DO charit. ho•cvtr one ncccb 10 brina 
lhdr own lock as: :-<'• art responsible for proteainJ your own 
valuables. Pool houn • : officially 10 a.m. 10 10 p.m. for the E· RAU 
community. 
The Rmation Office is sponsorin1 .evctal ron1est1 aM tour· 
nammu in the up-<:cmtlna wrch. Thos.t inttrtstcd in Ttrum Les.sons 
for Bqjnncn, Racqi...l.btil Doubks ToumamC'fll, a Hole-ln-Onr c:on-
tat or an lnnc Tube Jlac:ir aaOll lhC' Swimmfn& pool i:;!casc 'if.n up at 
the Rctrcation Oflk! Room 274 Dorm :Z or call al. 1071. 
By Holen Zora Hadhc wtkomt to c:omt. 
Tht Chris1ian Fcllo"-ihip Oub Cooaratulations to all tht Sum· 
mcmbcfs h.avc bttn mjo)'in& the mer A 1r1duatts from lht 
fellowship with our ro\lqe-matts mtmbtu of lht Chrls1l1n 
c::ach Friday C'\'m.ina :u 7:00 p.m. . Fdlowship Oubl 
in ~:°h~dt:;6~~inmmtttina June .-=N:::::=e=W============;;::===; 
8, and havt planned a lot of fun 
and fdlow-hip with Christ for thC' •t...• ~ Ct•1t1 
,~, ofthc summntrimesttr. D 1·gns l'l'fl~~~ Or. WhC'C'lcr,aprofcuorofdit es O.,W..~ lbdo)'X)l4 Human i1 ics Ocp1r1mcnt and t04-2U· 1222 
E-RAU ch1plain, will be ow 1uest 
1pc1kn JunC' 18. Evnyont b 
ApplkanLS for this pcjition 
hould be friendly, helpful, and 
'!ling, to 11o·ork W\(h a minimum 
ount or 1upnvi1io11. 111ey 
ould mo po~ 1oocl rom· 
unkatlon skills and ahibit 
1urC" k adnshlp ability. 
Malt and fcmalt u udcnlS aJt 
11 the Scuclcnt 
formerly 
" The Hair People" (of Daytona) 
HA.MPOO, STYLE CUT, & BLOWDR 
$10.00 






Prices abo•a with E·RAU ID 
Prices good al SELNOVA PLAZA ONLY 
Juu.m.~: (h('('.k your homc-oumcu 1u-:s1. For a d1nnn pMI)', OnC" 
policy for ua'd ridtt). Tip: Make pound pC'I' 1uot. k t for lhC' cool-
a lb! of luuaat con1CS11$ and their ina or mbcrs and sofl drlnU 
'alUC" before you iO. lfluuaat ii shcutc!. be fi1urcd KpVltcly. Fo r 
Ion. nit a rcpon with ~omn coolina larcc quan1i1ia. • con1· 
SC'fVicc unmccfo11tly. Mk !ht binuion of block I..~ and C"Ubc;s b 
ai1linc ror a toiletry kit o r a bcs1. 
\OUChtt 10 tuy one. If 1hc oirlinc SUNLIGHT AFFECTS YOUR 
rcimbur$Cmcn1 t.ttm' 100 low: MOODS MORE THAN ANY 
Oon'I cash lhcir Ch('('L WtitC' lO OTHER SINGLE WEATHER 
1he airline and 10 lhC' Civil FACTOR: Why'? The )Un causa 
Acrort1u1ia Board, Uurou of 1ht capillaries 10 dilate, 1hus scn-
Consumc r Protection, dins more blood 10 lhC' skin. This 
Washington, O.C . WS?S. causes a drop in biood prmurt. 
WINE AS A COLD REMEDY: Abo, lht piu.utuy &land produca 
h acts u a $hon•lcrm antibiotic, n1orc.mcla1onin, which induces 
par1iculvly 11fttr tho: first siam of slttP Md slows the tcacdoru or 
a cold. Remedy reci~: Pour a oihn hormona. Rauh: A acncral 
bottle of rtd 11o·1nt inlO I double slowing down and ftdinl Of 
boilcr 111ndhc-at1ul40dq;rcc. Add dro11o·1inc:u. u 11ohtn lyiq on lhC" 
a sh«oflcmonororan&cpttland beach. 
Meeting every Wednesday 
6:00 pm 
W-306 lecture hail 
Tonight's NASA film ... 
"four Ri.oms-Eartb View" 
Everyone Welcomel 
4 june 16, 1932 
Band forming on E-RAU campus 
By J ohn Scttbner 
Ett1M1alnm•nt EJltOf 
will be 10 pl.I)' IJCI at 1hc sOool wiU play 1hc piano Md ... k¥i 3outh Florida Arra, IDd~oi,a a 
Md to rC'J)fcsc:nt 1hc Univcrsi1y as vocals. iii II M1ami'1 Fountainbleau 
"di. Dopi1c lbe •holaak takn1 Hotd. 
''J'm looklq fot .aious mwl· S.lvnflttt wUI play a broad hwu, Ctc'cio lnsiw he W\IJ be How~1w'.Ultbcbcforc~1tt 
a.n. o:.11." ranac or mu.sic, C'VCT)11rin& from choosy. Si.Jvnfkc1 playin.aaia fri&y Hap-
Tn• I'• lhc way Phil Cccdo, an }au to ryth:nn &nd b!IJC:S 10 rock py Hour? C«do contends that 
Embry·Rlddk j:ank>r,d.ucnba1hc ud roU, which Is •hy Cecao " I .,.,ant quali1y," C«do .aid tn r.o~imc bcfott Ouistnw U noc 
talttt bt'I ln1aattd In for hb w1nt1 M> many pnfouncu. Ht ad· a recent intn-vicw. He clalrru hc't an ur.rcuonabk UP«Ulion. Jt 
KVcntcm plc-c.e ban.d/orchatra. mlu ht is 11mln1 rrom "iround 6oot:in1 for vnulik mw'clani u ... ;u be a hald phch for prospiKtivc 
· - · ·-··-- "n.;'i"i.-ri;hi,w;c..~1~~!«C- -·-"" 1"10"'mflntWtM~.nc':-..;d. -~1 ;;..-..u:.:Av. .c:.'.U'..!~4'::~ .. Ja4\s1.::tM:!.t'f"'-.J."?n~wlJl!'!' u_ 
Cttdo b rccruftln1 taJmt 10 
fofm a band he: 11 1c:n1.uivc:Jy ca.II· 
Ina " Silnr flttt ." Ac:cordln1 to 
cecc&o. S!l'o'C: nttt' s dual pufPOK 
will include: 11\ c:1&hl piece: cbor&l .. oc:.ab itnd pm:\W.ion 1nurummu Ion& u :U houn a "'"t and Lcttto 
ru~uri;:;;u~:n~:~·.:i~ ;;,~. ''ftl~~~';•~:.,i;r~~: J~t;'.:~i ~~i~I -~ ~ ~:.~~ 
dude: c:lc:onrk lc:ad and t)'thl:\n piano a 1oi:al of d1h1 yc:m. fi~·c: "They arc: 1oin110 h11vc: be kriow 
11uilar1 and a synthc:siur. Ccccio and halfyC&Js profc::ulonally In the: muslrian1, '' r .ccdo uplairu. 
Epidemic plagues college campus 
£.llAU health ofnciab have 
rccc:ntlyrq»r.td 1di.sc:.llc:tha1hl.! 
bc:c:o P:..,u1n.s coUccc: .wniou nw: 
di.)ow- 1 ;ad.I to lie dorman: for 
tc:vc:n.I Ydt1 or collqc: and then 
almost 104.ally d i.sabla 1hcvtcl1m in 
1bc finaJ months. Tbc o·mpconu 
mctudc: ap&1hy, t.Mic:ty atld a 
con&J .we: of nwn1al coafw.'on. 
Several fraday mnnben ak-ncd 
d«:on whetl they noted prolon1· 
cd periods or abisenca amonc 
many .en.Ion. E-RAU ftrul!y 
mc:mbc. Tom Hic:nlc:r WU nottd u 
sayin1. "Ctltor cyc:s appear 10 be 
11autd ovc:r and they don't t"'c:n 
LluJh '"' my }ohs.•• Another 
fxulcy mrmbn, Milton Ho..,.11.i:, 
added, "their eyes arc: Ill red ar.d 
1hc:y won't uop Qughin1 at my 
jokc:s." 
Doc1ors hl\c: labc:lc:d the: 
m)'Slcrious d1scasc "Scniorhis" 
and arc: •"&J"nin1 siudc:nu that no 
modem drui appan to hC"lp. 
facts rc:ccrtly rc:k.awd IUUOI Ch.al 
alcohol proridcs Kime 1c:mpor11y 
rdtc:f front 1hc: S)'ttlptonu but 
•&fDI Jl""1c:n~ or ~GUS tick 
c:f!ttt.s which include: slurrtd 
IJICCCh. poor 11adc:s and poor dm· 
in.s1c:chniq~. 
A!th::>U&h no dc:alhl hive bc:c:n 
rc:ponc:d in conoectlon with 1hc 
disc:asc:, :lc:"\let&J bc:alth problc:rru 
lui\'C:, They ln.c.ludc: Jou or nn1c:r· 
na!'\ lou of hair, diarrhu. and 
~C&$CO(livcrda.m.a1c:. 
Doaou h.a\·c: (idled u of )"c:t: to 
come up wltb a cure: for 
"Xniorilis" and S« little: hope: in 
thc: (u1urc:. Tbconlycoiuo~iorib 
that the: discuc and lu symptoms 
1ec:m tu disappear ihonly aric:r 
padr.uition • 1th link Of no pc:rru-
ncnl damq-c:. 
L·5 views WESTAR launch from Ponce Inlet Beach 
S.Cr• tal)'llnfonnatlon Offic er 
L·' mcmb«rs and friends 
ptlwrcd 11 Ponce Inlet lut T\K:l+ 
day, June I , 10 wate:h 1hc: lu nch of 
a WESTAR·V mmmunk.adona 
1&1dJi1c: from !ht Kmnc:dy Spa« 
Caltc:r. M lhc: sut1 stancd to IC1tlc: 
la tht W\.Slc:m tky, 1hc: countdown 
racbc:d mo, and cl\c: rocktt could 
bt tcitn to tb.r: .auth rldn1 toward 
lu 1coe)'f1Chronou1 orbit. 
Tbc WESTAR wu the: fi Oh and 
final u.1clli1c: In a series of fh·c: 
communkalions sa1clli10 launch· 
ed. II was boosted Into JJllCX by 1 
DELTA rockc:t:. All in all, the 
launch wu • bc:auliful siJht 
api!Ut 1hc: ,:d hue o f the: 1C1lin1 
sun. All in 1ttc:ndancr. had a crc11 
lime: drinltin1 bccr, c:1dna hot 
dop, ro.a.1tln1 mushmc:llows and 
w11chln1 one o f the: wondc:n o f to-
d1y's 1tthnolo1y rocktt into orbit. 
The: ro11owln1 C\lc:nlnc. Wc:dnes. 
BIKE (continued from pqc: 11- --------
........ 
day, Juoc: 9, we: had ow rq ulat 
mccdq. Mcmbm.hlp 1ppUcadona 
u c: su11 bcin1 acttptcd at this time:, 
and all in1uc:s.tcd panics u c: m· 
cour.,c:d to panklpatc: In O\lr 
future:; fK\llly, 111rt, s1udc:nu and 
fric:ndsuc: invited to}oin u thttc: 
it no rcquirc:mt:nt 1h11 memb(u 
must be 11udc:n1s at E- RAU. 
Several othc:r thi;i1s wc:rc: 
diSCUJKd at the: m«1ln1. Ap-
proae:hin1 July 21 Is N1tlon1J 
Space Wttk which commcmoratn 
man's rlNt 1a.ndin1on the moon on 
July 20. 1969. L· S will be spoiuor· 
ln1 sevc:n.I 1e1Mt.la around this 
time:, lDcludin.s • rockcuy display 
11 1hc: Univcrsily Center and the: 
L·S Slidt S h ow which 
ckmorutrata the' pl.IUJibility of 
6vin1 pcacdully in spKC. I 
T oala.hi, L-5 '<rill abo be in 11· 
tcnda.ncc: at the CWTc:rat &howini; o f 
"' \\'orldJ" at tl.r Daytona Bc:ach 
Pl.anc:tarium. lsic:r in 1hc: 1um· 
mer, we: hive: tmlati\·c:ty planned. 
to have: u Ever!in1 with NASA 
This will ck!'lnhd)' be: the: hi&hli&ht 
of the: summer. 
Tonlaht Is our rqula.r mcctlna. 
k>catcd In w.J-06 l«iurc: hall at 
6:00 p.m. We: will d iKUSS Out up-
comln1 acclvl1ic:s and prOlfamJ 10 
ptomotc: tl.., ;>c:acc:ful indUJ1rializa· 
lion of '1)11('C, fo llowed by Out 
• "ttkly NASA movie:. At 7:l0, '<•.-c: 
will all a ttend " \l.'Ofkis" at the 
D1yton1 Bea.ch P l.antc:tarium. All 
uc: welmmt. IO brin.s yoursdf and 
you.r lr~-ds for a 1rc:a1 time: •ith 
iOmc: gr.:.1t people:. Aflc:r all, spacc-
is 1he pl~c:. 
Tbnc:fore, Oovc:mor Orlhun 
WIACd S 100,000 lut week in I kttc:r 
of thanks l o P UWOll H d d ror SIV• 
l ft.I prc:clou~ dollars OUI o r 
florid.a'• Umitc..-4 1nJUpon11ion 
........ 
" The: siatc't coinmilmc:n1 of 
thc:sc: funds b a 1rc:at lundJ b a 
pc:at lucc:aJ due: to the: lirdcn c:f· 
roru of two stucknu." c:om· 
rnc:ntcd Provou Fidd ... h jUM. 
socs I O show whaz sipific:a.n1 ron· 
uibutk>ru can be made: by s1udm u 
lnvolvcmnll." 
INSTRUCTORS '"'"""""'"°"'..,, •>--- --
fot" 1be 1ummc:.r tcnn: the: 
auar~tcc: or bdll.I ualanc:d an in· 
lll'Wc:lor aDd o f lll.rtln.s at 1bc: 
bqinnina or the trimc:s.tc:t. How 
aboYt • dllc:owa in the niabt 
E-RAU makes plans 
for U.N. day 
counc: fte du.rin1 1hc: JUintnet7 An 
lDoc:nllvc: needs IObc: found that b 
equally ad van t•aeous to the: 
scucknu and lnslru..""ton. 
By Charlone SklnMr 
Direct°' ol lnle rnatlonal Siu· 
dent Affairs 
;::================::::; ~1c:J: u::~.,;o~ o.~ 
0 j. K .and thc:c:ralirc:moolb of<ktobc:ris Ail, ajvcn to ac1ivitks whkh publidu 
and rc:mlnd people: of the pc:rfor. 
rc:adlc:d ~ c:ontacu with chose 
from Ol"tr ~nu.res; lntcru&lbnals 
by A.mcrir . ~. Amcncaru by int ct• 
natknal.l 
J r•uac~d pnsoru arc: asked to 
contac:t Cwlouc: SklMet, Dirc:c· 
tor of ~CflW.ional St\ldmt Af· 
frl '1. In Room 17~. Dorm 2 or al 
utc:tif'.M\ ion. 
Of sights and sounds 
Album •nd fllm revlaw• tt Johr Sc;rlbnor •nd .1elf Guzaltl 
AJbuma cou:ies.y of came10: RecOfda 
..... 
Asia 
Some: riM, frnb rock and roll ca.A be found from a bet M"'I arou:t, 
Asia. Tbc:ir r11si album. abo callc:d Aslo. tw pcovcn iudf a wi.nnet 10 
-e~~~;n~·tn.r: 1a.c:rm ;r,;..;·rUi:1K. ,;;~;;or 11.c :lu.'ii; l ..... "1: 
uoup, Yu. Suvc: ~o•·c h.andlcs 1ui1ar a,,o .. ~ooh "'b\\-c Jof\'1'1 Wc\\fM'I 
·~"-·~ ·~-.. . - . 
Carl Palma on drums ,..nd pen:uu1ons, and Ci«ltrrc:y Downes on 
lteyboa.rdJ. 
Asia's ro\l.Sk bkndJ twd drhrin1 rock and roll with aray dusk.al 1ura 
rnultini; from liaht f)Cfcuuion., and unoot h humor.lllni. C\111 llkc: " l.n 
the Hc:1.1 of~ Moment' ' (1 IOl\j ...-1\kh hu beat ba.tc:n tode1.1h by 1 op 
40 rock sta1ions), "Sole Survivon," and " Wi.ldc:sc Dreams," rc:nccu 1hls 
l )'pc: of d c:an IOUnd. One IODf, "Cic:Uinf It F'mc:," k .l fl."fn&J'lab!l 
rc:sc:mbbncc: to the: type: of n1iclc played by Yes. 
Otbu SOAp, 00.lt'tt, tttm to be: too rc:pc:tititc: .n~ commcrcWizc:d. 
The lyria aru'1 q uite as deep as one: wou!d bkc:. But ~c:y 1lbum tw iu 
do-lo-a falls. 
Hopc:(uUy, Asia ..on'I burn out in the: WOJld of ccmmc:rlcaJ rock a(1c:r 
thc:it rll'St d«mc lllbum ••• and hopc:full:t vrc:·u 1c:t to hi,:.., mOfc: from this 
u.niq~ band u they prOIJc:n in the m\Uk •..-orld. 




Sai't your money 




Jama T . Kirk an admiral In mlJ.Ufc: cris47 Mr. Spoc:lt a sianhlp c:ap.. 
'~''' Why iu none: 01hcr than• second vbh from our rric:ndJ •boa.rd the: 
i1.auhip Et1rtrpri.J.t. This one's a vu1 L'Tlprovmcn1 over thrir fiut rcu· 
nion, Srot T"*, rltt Morion PINurt( IY19), and lhould prove: lO be 1 n:al 
uw for Ill trc:kklcs. 
1bc: special c:fftta u c: nawld.s and uc: noc exploited u 1hc:y • ·c:rc: m Siu 
Trc:lt I. Tbe sac:enplay ls 111c:ll thou,shMhrouaJ1 and command£ c:ocunnt 
intctc:sl of the: aud.ic:nce. 1'httc:'s c:vc:n some: winy dl.alotuc: bc:t•·ttn Kirk 
{William Shaina), Spoc:t CU-Ona.rd Nlmoy), and " Bonc:s" Mc:Coy 
{Dtfoc:st Kelley}, that rel.ind.la 1heold splri1 of 1he Siar Trct tdnilion 
Kri~. 
Tbe buie: plot picks up rrom one of the: TV epboda In • ·hkh Kirk 
bianisbtd a poup of 1ntt1kall1·prochtec:d rldioJ tupnhwnans and their 
lc:ackr Ka.ho (p(ayc:d by none other than Ricardo Montoban) to• desolate: 
pl&nc:t. 1n ibis movie. Kahn and his poup c:apcurc: anothet statshlp by luck 
and lhmdwc Kirk across the: pluytotc:c:k rc:vm.ac:. Interwoven into 11tis 
ate: ~bplou hwoMq Kirk's loa1 Sos! toa r .Dd a probe that producn life: 
on dad pl.anc:u.co name bu1 a ftw, makin1 Siar rrrt II a "fuaA1tin.&" 
movie:, to quoce Mr. Spock. 
Amidst Ill this arw en1cn.ainment thou.Jh, ••c: ..:cna of uc:c:u 
dramat.iu.1ioc. ova -actini;, and too many c:t:hlca! and moral 1u!>-1hc:ma. 
The fdm tric:stoob.atdat timc::a to jerk •Kre&mOf a tc:ll. But wasn't this 
how the: old K1"iCI Wal likc:1' 
As a whok, Stu Trd .'lb another •Of1hwruk film dw is vindic:a1h·c:o 
the &ood •hoksomc: entc:nainmmt H.>l'ywood is or•m.n11hls 1ummn, 
fa-c:n I l)()CMrc:k.kic &houlJ beam up 10 the: Vohala Mill Cinma.as 10 c:a1e:h 
this one:. 
J .G. 
h P t manc:c: and promllC o f the: Un:ittd Beac ar Y N•li•n" Th< Vol"'i' Coon1y Oiaptc:r or 1hc: United Nations 
For members and their gues1s only 
Auoci1dorui it already wor tin& on 
thHC plaru and the: unlvus.ltic::s In 
the: county have bttn u kc:d 10 
ihow thrir support. On 1he E-RAU 
e:ampw, 1C1ivilic:s u c: bci111 c:oor· 
Experience gained through Co-op 
When: 
Saturday, June 19, 5 pm 
Where: 
Ponce Inlet Beach, behind 
Old-Timer's restaurant 
B'lng firewood and your own food and drink. 
Be prepared to re lax and h ave a good time 
dina.1cd tbrouah the: Oc:p&nmcnt o f 
ln1emadon.a! Student Affairs, out 
all or1aniw..ions and cluba, as well 
u indiridu&I siudcnu, flC\llly and 
lt&lf, are: asked 10 help. 
Every orpniwioa or pc:rson ls 
touched in loOmc way by the: U.N., 
• bow: buk: c:onc:tpC b stririn& ror 
incernaUom.I peace ud 1oCCUri1y. 
As an cron&utic:al uah·ut.i1y, 
Embry-IUddkistoucbc:d by1hc: 111· 
1c:rn1tio n1l C ivil Avi11lo n 
Oraanlu lion. l.ndividu1ll ate: 






j Come snd see one of America's foremost Jazzmen on stege In the ~ 
University Center. Sponsored by your Student Government 
Association, through the Entertainment Committee. 
H&h, rou bttn thlnkin1 about 
c:nrolllna In a c:o-op procram bc1 
don'I kn11w how? Wtll pay auc:n· 
1ion because: there: Is rc:ally noc.hin1 
1011. Yw Jon'c nc:c:d a 4.00 0PA. 
and all 1ha1 Is in~·olYc:d b limply 
droppiQJ by the: C.tm Center and 
1alk~ 10 Debbie. She'll rc:t you 
Information on the comJWlics 
£.RAU has S!'OlfamJ with and a · 
plain wha1 st~ arc: nc:cas.ary 10 
rc:t you in co-op upc:rima or yow 
own. For 1hb lummc:r trimester. 
Embf}'· Riddlc bu 70 st!Mknts in· 
tcrninJ from c:•rc:ry uc:a of concen-
u11ion offered at this ut1lvtni11. 
Currc:ratJy, E· RAU h.as about 40 
nudcnu back from • c:o-op .auian· 
mmt who •ill be: Jhariq thc:ir U · 
pc:rimc:cs WOt"k.inJ out in 1he "rc:al 
wor~" and whu propanu they 
may h:l,·c: bttn i.nvoh·c:d • irh. 
Alan Undmmoycr, one: or ihou 
siudc:nu rc:t:u.mina from a Sprir.1 
co-op, explains hD upc:rientt. 
.. NASA"• Goddard Spxe flia.ht 
Cc:n1c:r throuah £.RAU's Co-op 
Pl"oSnm has sJ\"UI me: the 09?Qf· 
Afo~My ~ 
r est ~ 6-~/3. · / - . ~- 41 
-~ 1&11111 
~1 
168 Broodw 01 
904-257-MAMA 
1unily 10 octin folfillin& my C"&l'«r 
dniro by plarin1 c.~ in lu 
Enalnc:erln1 Branch of the: Spc:c:W 
Payload1 Divbion. Tbnc:, I • ·as 
a..1ually able: 10 Stt, 1ouch, and 
•rork wnh rqu1pmc:n1 lhat •ill be 
flo•·n by ·~ Spa« Shunlc: 1n 1hc 
nc:ar future:. 5()mc: or my 
1$Sii.nmc:nu Included wofkini; wuh 
NASTI\.AN. a IC)c:Tal purpow 
corr:pu1cr proaram dQ!Jnc:cl to 
anal)'J:c: the behav1ot of urunuro 
undtt a •idc: variety of lo.ad.ins en· 
'ironmc:nu. I abo worked •1th 
0 1r rs . .another sin.1.:u1n1 anal>-ws 
pt:Olfant whh paphk tmn1n.a! 
cap1bilidn, compU1n1 Nrc:u and 
ck(omwion rnulu Oft • fu1u.re 
Sbunlc: payload droi« a.Jl:d the: 
Dc:plo)·abk Special Payload. 
There: • ·u &Jw1n somc:thini new 
and udtin.s 10 be karnc:d at God· 
dud and lhc: prOfc:ulonal U • 
pc:rienc:el1ainc:duac:o-op•·uin· 
valutbk. Evnybody I met •"&S 
\ICf7 helpful and conic. 1al." 
II .lhould be: Mted th11 althouah 
Alan is an Acronautlc:.al Enainm· 
ln1 ma.Jo: , ""'e will be: IC\.'c·Mn1 
c:ommc:nu rrom CO-OP' of all ma· 
}ors 10 lc:arn what lhc:y did out In 
lbc: fldd. An)'Onc: lnicroted In 
c:on11e1in1 Alan about hit (iod. 
dard c:o-op e:u do 10 1hrou1h his 
E· RAU bo, S420. As a llOle 10 
mc:mbtt1 of lhc: c.o.op Advbofy 
Counal. • ·c: will be mtetins in the: 
FIC\lll)'Slllf Lou~ on Tund.ay 
a1 4pm. W~ also have: 1 soaal 
""'c:nt plan.ne:J and you :.houJd drop 
by lll'ld ask Dave: (Of infornwion 
....... 
Cessna Flight Plan ... for ev- you complete each segn~ent of 
eryone who's ever considered your training. Each payment 
becoming a pilot. Your Cessna IT'.:iy be charged to your VISA 
Flight Plan covers everything or MasterCard and financed, 
vou need to learn to meet the just like any other bankcard 
i.1ualifica tions for a priva te purchase. 
pilot's license. Quality Training. Your Cessna 
And for the firs t time, at Pilot Center System assures 
participa ting Cessna Pilo t ,i'Ou of thefinestflighttrain-
Centers, you have the ad- . ing at any one of the more 
vantage of a s tandard, ~..P"'° than 800 Cessna Pilot Cen-
nationwide price. So you :-'·" · ~ ters throughout the U.S. 
know at the start what it ;mV/S4 1 It is a program which_ total-
will cost. $2,990.• . "'- ·· ly in tegrates the airplane 
Bankcard financing. You' ll with the study materials .. . 
probably find xour financing teaching you what you need 
right in your btll fold, because to know, when you need to 
everv participa ting Cessna know it. 
Pilot'Center is ready to accept The CPC System produces 
your VISA or MasterCard. better pilots, in !ess time, and 
But whether you choose the currently trains over 30,000 
convenience of bankcard fi- people each year. 
nancing or cash, you' ll still pay Llfetirn·e invesbnent. In today's 
as vou go. fast-paced world, the ability to 
Because vour Cessna Flight be where you need to be, qwck-
Plan is designed to allow you ly and efficiently,is becoming 
to pay in easy increments from increasingly important. 
firs t solo to final check ride. So a Cessna Flight Plan is an 
Just $365 to start, 11nd $375 as i.nvestment in yourself. Because 
~ 
CeS5na 
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once vou have vour pilo t's 
license, vou have it forever. 
Whether you use it for busi-
ness or pleasure travel, or plan 
a career in aviation, vour license 
will continue to pay d.ividends. 
Open your CeS"'la Flight Plan. 
Call this toll-free number for 
an information packet anti the 
name of vour nearest parti-
cipating Cessna Pilot Center: 
1-800-331-1750 (in Oklahoma 
1-800-722-3600). Ask for Oper-
ator 60'1. Or fill out and mail 
the coupon. We'll see that you 
receive complete information 
including thP name of your 
nearest participa t ing Pilot 
Center. 
PO llo.o•l\J1 
" ""'"' ~ ........ ;o:.·1 
,,,._ ... nd,. .............. ~~·- ........... ,"""' 
flf1Chil'\ll\ 
..... 
<"----.U• .. ___ ,~ -
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Sports Editorial ~ 
Sports Illustrated ;~ 
smears NFL -~~;;~.~:.L.-- - . ---· ··- -· - ···- -.... ----- ' ~!::-~~~;~~:·~ -
The WOfdl drup 111d N11lonal footbi.11 Lcquc hl'iC bttn 1hrown 
101tthn as of la\~ in ne11101papir.. and hudhnn or major mquines. What 
b bad 1bou1 it is 1h11 a lot o r bi& names have bttn dropptd bclonting 10 
.-1111nd playtts. Formtt ddcnsh c linm11n Don Rttie hu rtt..'fltly wroir 
a kluand t<:llankk forSpon& lll LUtn.ttd. lnhbartkkhcmcntioraiOm~ 
\' tt'1 bianamcs. Thcbadthinaabout tht-attldtis1tuu It wuwri11min1be 
Orsi ~non by ~roe ;ind 11 doc$n'I &1\·c at1yonc clx a cliancc: 10 s~t . 
RttW waJ arre<ed in ~fami a few ycan qo fOf wilina cocatnc and had to 
it'rW 1 ytai io jail. II Kamd OW Recs: more or ku bWnn OK NFL for 
his dtq addktior and u.ys lbc wbotc kqw is 1oirt1 bad bccauic of 
drual. Rc:te ~I h.an a poin1 boJ1 1he way the Mory has bcocn ICIUa· 
lional!.ud is. 10thcr story. Sporu llhwr11cd looked hke aomc HolJr-·ood 
11oulp lhttt wi1h 1bc 11ory bqjMina on 1he fror.- o.'Ovtt. The place, the 
Mory and inc problnnshould be 1akmeatcof ln 1hccommbslonnsoffK'C, 
noc In the bcadlinc:s. Recc said In the artkk be: 1ricd to contaci someone 
In lhe NFL o!lkt o ntt but he wasn'11hen and dldn'I rt1wn the caU. If 
l\e~ fttb 1he probkm is 1ba1 bad then he: ahould ha,·e pcrMstcd In his e( -
forl to 1tt 1hin1-~ r:ctificd . l ftl'cad he has more or las IOld out for mcncy 
i nd told cvtryone In Amcrlca 1bouc hiJ and the NF L's problem. I fttl no 
t,-mp.ahy for Rtuc bccawc he admlu that he wu doln1 wroni .Thtrc is 
still• chin« he could 10 back 10 Jail by admlulna he was 11UI usina drup 
while OD p1ob;1.tion. AJ far as Sporu lllw tu1ed 1oa, 1hc journalism chey 
have dcmonstr1.1ed sccmt almOIC ycUow. Whtrl people ate not ,fi\·cn an 
opponunhy to aivc 1brir lidc of .u Wuc thiJ b wrona. c:spcdally an bue 
of .1\Kh maanitude. 
In the area o r boAina Larry Holmes may h.lvc finally pined 1hc: respect 
he tw s.ta1chcd fot sintt bccomina clwnpion. His victory o'" Gerry 
ConMy wu the one victory th.at may KPllllC h.lm from the avcrqc 
champ. Allhouah he may M'·tt be u popular as .n AU, he Jo.XmS 10 h),·e 
the popularity or a Joe: Louis. What was amarlna abou1 the fiaht is that 
two or lhe Jud1c:s at rinpide Md Cooney ahead on points •hen lhc fi&ht 
was stopped. h ""ould have bttn robbery if Holma would have lost on 
polnu. That's"° way !Of a champion 1010 down. A rnnaich should be 
q uite u.d tina. 
Well, now the Philly ram have anochtr summtr 10 wonder what ha~ 
pcncd 10 their bl;kttbalJ haoa. Once qain the SlllC'rs hl'·c Josi 1M 
d,a"" to pab !he NBA title. The 1.akcrs did • hat they had to do to ""io 
1he11 iC<'ON1 title In three: years. suer coach Billy C\lnninatwn iJ 1oill$ 10 
have 10 lt>ok real dttp 10 rllUte out cuctly what his team iottds to ""in a 
champ ... n,hip. Whal they really nttd b a dominatiq cmtcr. Dawkim 
and Jona u e juit vtty bi& rorwuds. 
Anally. I h.l\e: 1hb quote from the late arcat pitch" Satchel Pa:iae who 
dled1hlt pul •"~· .. Aaeisa quollon of mind ovcr mann. lfyoudon'I 
mind, it doan'c ~·1cr." 
Dave Frost is going on vacation 
and will return in the fall with his 
NFL preview 
HEEERRE's ... ..,..,....,,.,..-.. 
EAA--..""' It's all here - 1he entire spectrum 0 1 sport avia11on-
homebu1lts. antiques. classtCS, v.arb1rd:. 
glidefs, aerobatic. factory.builts, ultrahghts. 
racing. seaplanes. replicas-laku YoUf 
choice! Meet the people who share youf 
aviation Interest. For those who wish to 
design and build their own airplane. EAA 
olfors help and t ducational assistance 
Including local chapler supparc and ffee 
safety Inspections throughout the nalion. 
Thefe are many more membership benelits 
Including attf3clive monthly publicalions on 
all phases ol sport flying. Whether vou fly, 
build Of just dream abol1I airplanes. EAA',; 
tho place to be. 
JOIN US 
Wr11e Deol ER 
EAA ... TIIE SPOKT AV!mON ASSOCUmOll 
P.0 Bo• 229 Hakts Corners. WI 53130 4 1•1<25-4680 
AVION PLAYER O F T HE 
WEEK 
Mark Struchcr is 1hc Avion's 
1portt lkpar1mcn1 uncontested 
player or 1hc •ttk. Muk baned 
.500 (6/12) ,·cuu1 Mi&m.I indudina 
S RBl't. 
On Sunday aaaiJut Latdmct 
Strl.dtn had l hlu on • trips to the 
pla1c lncludlna 2 home nins and ' 
RBl'1. 
M11k IJ kadin1 theAoridaStatc 
Lca.auc with 12 home runs and iJ 
lied wlih A.mos' Etk Bullock for 
the RBI lead with 47 
PROFILES 
Gknn Davis, number • 9, Maned 
pl.ayin1 baseball when he "'al 7 
)'UIS old in l hc Pee: W ee: IQl\IC' in 
Jacbonvillc, Florida. Whm Da'is 
"'"Ai 9 ycan old he: broke the home 
ND rC'C'Ofd in Unlc lcaa:w • hik 
pLaylna fOf 1he lndlant. 
oaru· ou1siandina b&Jcball 
catca continlU'd In hi&b school, 
.,,.·hen in his a.cni<>f ynr he hit .S2' 
and lead In the 51atc ···hh 17 home 
Oavb -.u dnift rd by lhe 
Baltimore Oriolci but clK!ed 10 II· 
tend the Unh·enity o f Ocoraia OD a 
full JCholarlhlp while playin1 11 U. 
of Gcor1i1. Davb wu named 10 
Astros gear up for second 
half of FSL season 
uayton~ Beac') A11ro~· player Ty " KOOl·Ald .. Gainey It ::ihOwn In a gam1t played last week 
(Pnol:> by Kevin L Pas1"1rnac11.1 
lhe a1J SEC team and aJJo kad the 
conference In ho me run1 . 
Davis became dba>clwucd wi1h 
the coaditu, staff al the u. or 
eeorp and cnroUd a1 Manattt 
J r. CoOqc. Wh!!.c .i Manattt, 
Da.vis wu made All Amttican (for 
junior coUcacs). 
In 1911.Glcn Oavb wudraftcd 
by the Astros or1anlz.ation. When 
asked what hit 1oaJ in bucl>All b, 
Glenn said, " To ma h ii 10 the bla 
kque's,'' 
Muk S!r1•chcr, number 6, 
aar1cd playina kscball In 196S in 
1hc Pon St. Lo~. Florida hulc 
k:quc. Strvcha al1erna1ed bet· 
Wttn S«Ond baK and shomtop 
throuah:>Ut hb 4 yur1 in the 
.... ~. 
In 19i0, S: · ~her movcd10 Mtr· 
riu liland tio 11~c he played ball In 
thr Bi.be Ru1:"1 kquc. Hil 11hk1ic 
career conunucd into hlah JCh~ 
.,,..httc he ran uar.c, played foc;c. 
hll. and pla;'Cd buc:ball. 
Stt\Khc: ,."" Mt of!ned any 
scho!anhips c 1't or hiah JC.hool but 
decided to 1ry out for 1hc bucball 
team at GcotP.. Sou1hern Unlvrr· 
Jity u a wd! .>n. He not only 
made t~ tC'!lm •t went on 10 ll.an 
for thtC'C' YdtJ In a row. In his 
scnkx year he made chc All· 
American cc:am and fi;11~ se--
ccnd in home ni.su 1n 1hc nalkxl. 
Suuchcr was dnhcd in the fifih 
rOWld by 1he A.11ros In che 1979 
draft. He dC"Ctcd to pankipat~ in 
the Panama Gomn In 1979. He 
dcdckd I"' play in 1hc 1ama In · 
nca~ f'f 1i1nin1 with the Aslros 
-io'U • "1')'. He played fim ~In 
the pruna :ind hh 2 home runs. 
Ir. the winter of 1980 S1ruchcr 
Jl scnl -.i1h the Amos. In 1980 he 
.,,.·cnt on 10 lead the le.11uc in home 
runs "'ith 17. He abo lead the 1cam 
wi1h 7S llBls. 
1981 WU Jpent t!oith lhc Cot· 
wnbw All.rm in the AA lcaa:IJC'. 
Stn;chn -..as 5CCOnd on the team In 
home rum, doublci, and RBis. He 
hlt a rcsptttabk . 2AO w11h the Col-
umbus oraaniutk>n. 
In 1982 Slruc:hcr rcponcd 10 1hc 
Asuos' spril\,I trainlftl .,,.ifh blah 
hope$. unforrunally he had a 
belo..- avcrqc 1prin1 1n.ln1n1. The 
Ailros felt Mark .,,.·ould be beuer 
off wi1h the 0a)1on1 ~ach AJUos 
and M:irk whokheanedly a11ccd. 
When Matk WaJ asked ho..- he 
frll about BiU Wood( 8111 Wood I' 
111 charie <if 1hc A.Mros farm 
1ystcm ) he rcpli.."'d, "&ill Wood is 
honest and 1tniab1 t!oi th fOU ... I 
have 1 lol of rcspca for che man." 
Erick Bullock. number 12. 
siancd playina budWI in 1961, ln 
• pa.rt kq;ue in Los An.gdc:s, 
California. Bull<K"k ,.~ an all · 
11ound-achktc ar South111e ~lah 
school. He kucrcd In 4 sports. He 
wal named 10 the All·Amtrkan 
baseball team In his senior at 
South1a1e. 
Bullock "'·u hi1h!y 1cauhcd and 
draflcd by the Ood1m out or hl1h 
school, but dcdded 10 attend 
C.lli!omia Stale UDiversity 11 
FullmoD. Al Cal State Fulkfton 
&Uoclr: pla)·cd quar1trback for 1hc 
foocball team bu1 ihou!dcr and 
kntt injuries (oettd him 10 &He up 
lbc s,pon. After cwo ycan Bullock 
kfi Cal State and mrolkd at Hu. 
bor Juni<>f CoUq:r. In 1980 (hiJ 
lint )'cat al Harbor Juni<>f Col· 
k1c) Bullock ""..s ,,amcd Califor· 
ni.1 Ja)'ttt player or the ye11. tlis 
ilali.Jtics Ir.eluded 12 home runs, 
4S H.Ob. 45 51okn buc:s. and ,4)8 
batunga\'C'f2.ir 
(See ASTR05, pago 7) 
Bowlers enter mid-sea~on 
By Eatt X:nuelle 
Vic.:. Presiden1 whichareb """tion1omaltei11 
As •e move in10 1hc middle of 
the~ rhc fiab1 for f11si b .iill 
a dose race: bctlfl·ttn the Ou1la-.. 
Che No !'hm.cs, and 1hc 
Chalk::q:c.n. Immediately behind 
thnn arc 1hrtt more teams (Vets 
~.A.S.U .. and Cofer IO 
The fifth ""ttk rnulu arc: 
Womcn'1 H1ah Games: Alice: 
Owens (Len's An1ds) 17:!:. Naomi 
Karhncn (LN Cucrus) and 
Mvnyc R<>1tts (T.A.S.U.) 169, 
and 1hrtt bowlers (Mam)C' Rotttt 
THE MOPED MAN 
Quality at low prices 
NEW MOPEDS REG. 
Matrons S650 
Indian 4-st roke $725 
Sachs Suburban $699 
Sachs Seville $869 









Quality Rebuilt Bikes from S175 
we sell 163 Carswell Ave. end se,.lc• 
th• 11 .. 1 Holly Hi ll, FL the 1est 
252·16-t>6 
Mon-Fri, 10-5 Sat. till 2 
q ain. Muine Smith. •nd Jultc" 
R2nltin) 1tcd with a 167. 
Womni's Hiah Sena: Mam.ye 
Ros;cu (f.A.S.U.) 417. ML\Jnc 
Smith (Gofn II) 467, and Juhc 
Rankin (Su Pin~) 455 . 
Men's l-li1h Gamn: Rob Stad 
mire (Br0thcts of 1he Wind ) 229 
(lhe !cquc high same'° rai!). Ken 
Oark tSc.x Piru) 219, am.I Earl 
Schucuc (T.A.S. U.) 211. 
Mm'.1 Hi1h 3cncs: Jor Golinski 
(0.aJJcnsm.) 589 (anochcr hiJh 
kaaue tcorc). Km Clark (So. Pins) 
HJ. and Bri1: n C1m1ro1 
(Sr'°""btind)S.U. 
The~ tluou,ti •ck fh·e: 
areas follo•t: 
0-ttlaws .................... 16-+~91 
No Nan1cs .............. ..... l6-4-89S' 
Challcnatts ............... IS-54167 
Vets Oub ...... ............. 13·7·782.S 
T.A.S. U .. .................. 12·8·95•S 
Corer h ......... ............. 12·8·8'62 
Sno•blind ................ 9·11·9278 
Ch·CTniJhters ............... 9-11-3417 
Brmhcrsof1hc Wind ..... 9-11-6929 
&,; Pim . .................... 8· 12-8lS9 
Hollywood ... ............... 7·1l-IS49 
No Namc .................... 6-14-8086 
Lens AnJdt ................ "-IMZ•7 
Los C\>cros ................. "-J6-6ll) 
-~j~lffi5111 
Jules Invites all students and faculty to visit our new & 
good clean used furniture warehouse showroom. Our furniture 
Is priced to your needs. we have: 
SOFAS from $50 CHAIRS $15 DINETTES(S pc.) $50 
New furniture Bl used Drices. We offer students ftee dellvary 
In our area on all types of furniture. 
~:::.;:·,:.-;:- WEISS GUYS F~-~... ·-- l":·~i 
.. nu.• '"'•'-""•....,._..,~ --~ 
...,, • ._ . , _.. , ~Olt O•ANG£ ~ ·-' MOM SAf - --
-•.,_, •' • 1611'1)1 ; 9 l 0.)J0 , 
classifieds junc 16, 1982 7 
Classifieds are a free service to the student body 
autos for sale ' II !ILVER Wl"10 INTERSTATE 
.oarioc1 AM.FM, lacer~. CB, UlO 
-'la.lwJVlld7, ~1railtt. kSOO. 
Coa~ n..a..-.10>-. 
Gl.ADUATION SA..l.E • Slldrot drU. •!Id 
ct.U.UO. IOreDoaaqu.arilllllwitll• M, 
pump. l\kct, rt&lld, MO Cail lH~t 
alta•:>Opal.. 
f'Oll SAU!. · 197! llD UO MO(Of A F'OllSALE·FowiwwlitotDOtlodebrfy 
aOOMMATt. 1o' A."11"tD - roe_. ot 
J-. 1te111~ IJO V~dclo:io.moo...Ho 
~orO(Jin~HklllWO~ 
~c:u bo: 1Un:iovcrllflnlla"'.1!;.. 
innud~Nlki.r.lJI"-
TANCtl!l.G ~20.<.. 101-t .. l.uk6.rnt 
l.lpc doc:t. la!r~n:I ·-_,ol. ud 
UOO-"ol' ~OM~.C-U!O'J 
· &1klrilt SUJO, 'lorlll-.idn I ~uor lluct 
liluadc.~6n.JJJOaftn6p.-. 
TllAVl"USO 10 ()r1Mldo ~ w17 of t.• 
1.&r-.Ct' ioul.1 fAAATCICll. Wolldrhc 
orrid.r. Calll<lliat'fll..,Ul ot lao~c-• 
lti iom l lO.. FOil !AU! • 1969 pt..-,t. Saldliu, rll;lllldr1.bulhlll~. -1ldialdtn. 
AMlf'M-11:. SoOd rdilbktu,..pona-
.-..eaa iromiap. U7-094. At&la, 5JOD. 
w&lllflllllloe. Ne- bottoa1 -S, 11n¢1 =-a r1 ..... O'IC I', SI.tel. Cati ?'1"1H HOVSIJ'OO CO.'lnACT · ..,,.._Hall WHC\LSA.LE !TH.EO EQUll'Me-rf 
·ltud-~. f'8:1fK1017 •W• 
OUl&k.. lf,_u,klollq foe_..eq,.;p. 
Qatt 11 .se.Jcr•, prl<Q. ~ - a QB. "h'1 
1"1.AVEUl'<O IO M4ppon. ~ 
bo:(w-J-J:6aadJ1. °"*"bf .,...yof 
1-91°'°""_ .. , .. u-:k.-.b-a.· 
ll• .,._ • ...ii.abk'. C:-.0 Md~. 
llO•l~J. ora.112':MM91. 
~!iNE..:·~~i!'o:f: :'.~i:-:::::.l~~-== &ftn6pnor~6>61 !;.!:::::·:~0.~111 UJ_.2" 
*"" a"o1d11tio.mo. :::.~=~~l·~~U: =·..!u~~: 
i'l'IVt't.n 'C'T' 'Jnl'Pt.115!fmkY"'~'-··.:!L~.!'·n .. P.O~:.C.f"-=OC• "'"·""~ r:r.,.. ...• 0.lf.!r,;.'uM. J:.~-t.tol.io.!..."-......._'!'..!o::~ • • 
~rriol' t.:id pulll °"- bgm~ 1.1111 C01dl1loe ••h&7 OIUf 1'1111 No ·or~ order. J srecd h11bleou1n DfU.t. 
"°" '""'"°"' AM./F1"4 ca-i... Toopoa •-We olla nl-.1 <...u IUt W : O.•'odoloa .U .i- 1.npod. hollJ 
~~~.,:.~~ ... ;:;~~~;;. ... ~~iM.:.C:: ....... - . ~~'!.t_e'!_ __ _ . _ . . _ 
~ OBCC !~(bl_. pl• '°' wlllrJtt. 
CaD 151-JM ..ii:-.r;v;w:..0¢ct.tabll~J~. 1o.uq ·~d"'111hn' e1:~~ 1<li1UL1Wr. m. Call Ark7 ,ohaloll. 
'6CQ> -.Ca11 0. .... uw16'. '· :.?."~;~·~ ·~· ..... · · ' · '"'"" 1..,AW•~..c - l fldi.:o.111 miscellaneous 
v.1~STlO.llM'l""'1"""' ~-~ .... t 
roe lo-~......._,,,.. ...... p,cr.,. 
~--c~. ~ ;.tc& ecpt=-i, 
CQala(t. PU, liku7Jt9. 
71 CEUCA Si. &IM. AM/FM ~If 
tecao. Eaorllcnc ~.Al.Ult UlOO, 
eraot-i.tJ.. Call 1'1·Jll4bt,_ll04 
..... 
HONDA. ACCORD 1m, atvn. JO,C.n;> 
mlla. £aodlmcNM1111aud~ClllNll. 
~. E~ &N ~. AM/flt4 
t11aco. A.ircood>ckll.iio-ribrab.IDllK 
.a. Opm 1oofra .. Plaa call""°"'· 
lt7l Ml!ltCU~Y MOHTEOO. )JI 
Ck'ldand aiPM. !'kw rldW cJ.'ft. A.JC. 
AM/FM CUMl!lf pl.Qw. llao, ·.-H-• 
,pmt lohlfta. Call 67Z·)Sll. 116JO. 
l<nlVWRABlltT, Jl111ptl:Jfbway, 1979 
Sdroa:ocq!M. flld iajccUon. l'kw tron1 
lobocha6d tica. Ncwall~twa6dblt· 
lay, Twbo Qliam1. timed wl~. no 
"*· MillOf dmr la ""-''• '°°'· UXD 
llta, Ca.1 Robm Warlid M SIC\t'• VW 
Mf\'itt, 7"· ll'9 artnlp111d.lily, 
II PLYMOVTII CHA.\tP Del.UXE • 
ll(O)lllila,alr coodllioa. Nlla&SHOO. 
N l ftwblpb.ll"77tl. 
'3VWCAMPU'YAN · «l.OC0011 •<bulll 
ftllicw,li1.tkN11,bulllftdtbody-• . 
~ ll'ftl, atUq 1"00. All for blpll 
2'j..776l. 
71 PLYMOOTll Oii.AN FUMY · /\/CJ, 
ndio,lk;lnldabk. ~off:r-1"'00. 
a.ic:t U..J991. l!RAU ~ 611J. 
lt'JI MONTE CARLO • Jl7 VI t.-
mileqc. 8ra6d ._ p&lnl. l)ual~ 
.W.~.Eaotllweonditioa. Mlltll-
10 bdlo-¥e. 11'4)0. Call Bob 6plll U 
~ 
"'"""· 
f'OR SA.I.£ • 19'14 P\ilto Waaoo. Good 
Tr~. A1tl111UOO orbaio"a. 
Can2'J«JJbo:ftwc9pn. 
POI' SAU • 19'11 Dodtt Mq1111111 XIE. 
Loeded, poowcr. brUa.~llftrina, 
CB. AM/FM II.Cleo, f..l.r..::l . all rl«uk, 
b11c:lttwau,lilt wlled,pl111o111UJC1:1ta. 
SJJOO, Call al. IOJJ 0t 2').J"" ahti 
J:Ollpcs. >Jl ftwkkl . 
FOi. SA.LE • 69 Pl,_11 Sanlrlc 
M•: '".11.icaH7 loOalld; l.tcn1tl1 1tbuil1 
cqlM,soodtlra.,-Ml1ny,u.nco. 
' SJOO. C&Q ... caiapl.'74)914.. 
19'0 DODGE <U-4 OMNI • Ydlo- ud 
bla(t , AC. I'S. AMlfM 11dio. JPOtU 
pechac tq11ippcd, Mkbclh1 radial•, 
4-Jpml. 26,000- - aWa. ~ 
oonditloa..s.t9'G · batol111r,oeuadcfoe 
I ...................  ,., ..... ~ Ml . ..... 1111l.koolll1,~ Blda •• u C l)ff. 1961 VDlJCSWAOON auo . EanlkDI: CODdidoll. it,JOOllLikL.CaDnt-49'1. 19'10 au1cx SICVLA~ • for ;owu. Eq!M. ~. body aood- Had 
~dtcukalnrc. 
1974 MO/"f'T£ CAALO ·AC. PS, ?B. PW, 
TUt Similla. Bvch u, l..allr \lw'\cdl. 
bdlal.l. Mt.117 -peru. NllrltS1400. 
23~·91 13. 
Im VAN · "HU") Duly" A.11- tirtt. 
• llllt.rdlnloc. loc:atedllll600S. Pai-i· 
IO,Ape. l14. PUl a ~laJ297oecall 
7'7·1367. SlJOO. 
OOODCAl.J . 1911 VW Jiu&. (lent Oii µ.t 
· FM tllrno·dun~.~· lha•t 
IO,; .... :o-: au • fOOd i-c. CaU an ... •:GO. 
7f7.7J67. Wftwhlld7, 8'"' J2'7. 
197JMUSTANCJ. JJICobraJ«Alp,l'llll 
.,...,.,.pUa.i,"""m.1a• -.nu· 
pvu.. Sniow ~ pkNor. P.O. llo• 
IJ91,0t7lf.I066d&Jt,. W forSnb. 
AUTO FOi. SALE-"JI TO)'OU Cdb OT. 
~pclld.l\/C0 So'd. A.Wt'Mttnto.Pllld 
. UXXl. Call2'J..47JJ. 
cycles for sale 
BllC.E FOR SA.l.£.191S YMl&ha l'.l).J'°. 
Ea.cdlnil niadilioa. NU111 s.tOO. Call 
2'a.7C,.J4. 
llONOA 1m OOLDWINO • eo.npku 
...Ua tn, UP Kllln llCHO, oral7 Sl600. 
Co 111at1 Mr. B1oadll11n1, l oo• 1, 
E11f)11CCTiq a .·141 ... , Eat, UO or 
}67.)711. 
197tSUZ.UICI Q1 CIO . l.udlCll! cwdi. 
de.a. 14,Jal .-lb. Pm.~ llf.ot9JI. 
IMO SUZVICI GS 2'0T • ~ c-di-
tloia, bousllt -111 'IL O.nt roe nim· 
llUliWlt lo dioofi. 10 IDPI• JI lattrtttod, 
ic. .... - cir. bo.l.llOJoeCllll:Ul'4J91af\n 
J:OOp.BI. 
HONDA no. 19'1J. l'IW srntl .., wllll 
w.k. N'C\'a Md •M problau, Atkin, 
SJ«l.ntll SllOei f\JI fllCICIMl!Ml.caD Marl 
FOr. SALE. • v-ria "° S9«W Mode! 
1*-11..:.l~Addlcbll:IUldwlM­
.Mrid. ""'-tlra. lae.,sn~ • .-ta. 
Uld llWU•&f. 1'ria: 11MQ. Coeui:i; Jo.c: 
l.odric.u t.I bol '2JO oe uu :Ul-471J 
aftnJ;>Op.• . 
JCAWASAJCl ~Tripll · lfl'l. l1111apiod, 
~ tucl tiaroa P61N. 1JOO. 67Ml71. 
FOlSA.LE-1979 llQndaTwiruur llJ«,l 
ti.n 1t1U. eruh .,.,. 111uaat rack, l 
~14.000lliilef. CallJobDSlu.tl'I 
:U6-JSll oaa.t. UO'J 
MUST SUL • 19'0 Moo4a XLl2'$. 
"-'1 ua:ivcd Sll.J -.jot 1~11p, 
C-willlltldawtl.Nftd1.,....rroot 
lpf'OC:ln. v.-;, MD roe s:ro. Con'*'1 Ina 
•8o• 40J. 
FOl SALE • 1~6 kl!•lli. ~ - l . 
11ooorbo:otofra. 8o• '°'"'"'· 
1911 UOSOA CL-J~ • V~ fOOc1 <Olldl· 
lioa! M.ui11p11epat1l. U 50·t.lll"cniql 
UJ.tl:OorlavtllOlolt labo.I H· IOI. 
MCTORCYa.E FOii SALE • 197' U O 
~Ol'l-UOfunwc:fl'l) Clomlnllfor 
,.,u. M.1.h orrn.0.op:iocclnbo• 6714 
forBilf. 
1911 HOSDA 7JOK • S!JOO. Oil cookr, 




E•..iq.2'1-4il l9. J1•. 
IPll KAWASAKI GPZ ,,,, • Uadcr 40lO 
mlla.. CcMc and bdmfts lnd...S..S. Allie, 
S!lOO- . CaU 0.~f 2.Jl-61(16, 
ltONDA CB 123 • Loob ud NIU lih 
llrudmw.Oni}' lllOOmikl. S.-50 Ca!I 
1·7la.DINC\fll.LllC.IOtbo• lLl1. 
1911 HO~DA J50k • E.ocdknt o:ood11loo. 
Prkr lndlldtt CO'ct, nub bar. 11150, 
aqoclabk.Pt.ot.2'1-6141, 
FOi. SA.LE · 1919 Y...W.. ''° Spca.J. 
k'.lat/0..-miM&t,mlllinubbu,I~. 
ncdlcru COlldhlioa. 1111 rvM. S\1 50 Scoc 
71f...49JIBG111:0. 
1979 KAWASAIClkX · U \ c M». aU M» 
c:ablnllldd1t1 Nc-vcrrtnd. S'IOO oebat 
offn. 61).!U1.CaUaftt1 Jpmlll foe Bill, 
fOR SALE · 1916 kdlJ,llMl1-• . n oo 
oebntorr ... eo.70!4. 
191JSUZUkll'SlJO· Lo•inikaie,fOOd 
u~. SMXJ. O.vc. lloJ. n:o. 
130 SPECIAL • Yllll&ha Wfl lln•e 
"l9'7f."lka1111f..Ja.d1Uoa. :.Owmilcqt, 
Alwaripi.,ed. AJ\ foe T- Mitchdlbo1 
660 or7P."'IJ. 
MOPELI FOl SA.LE. • Motron MU!adli 
au.le ~Ibo ~ wltb ro6d ma& 
• tl«U, browauiclbl.Kl pabia. tlaJ 41« 
1- wolc ~or wkll ru ooolla • • Gcu 
9'1'P'OW!wd1 IJOmPJ. HatllOOmlln. 
A.slia&Slto.~kt>io ~l6lJ. 
KAWA.S.U'.I PAl'TS • KZ900 DrDco 
HcNa.4- L 8lad, S60. kL'ilOOW"n.u· 
mlnit l'OtlditloA. SU . Call Mkh<k, 
2'J.ll9'1. 
FOi. SALE • Boch guiwr, still. 6oJ. 
...... 
POI' SALE · IMO~ T11.•da 
Moped. Ewa loaa wat. Win, arid dM!ll 
loc:l . Good~. U '°. Conwn Fru-
cb. bo• 1JH or call 2H..f969 ann f p.m. 
miscellaneous 
for sale 
MATCHINO COUCH • CHAIR • bl 
bcaudfld -.!1Uoa. I w\U Mil foe S1~ I 
O«d UM _,-! Pkuc call 711-96).( 
uJrlmf. Atk foellrial'I OI Hll'\'f)'. 
001~ HOM£ SALE · Trimbor (brPa) 
pllooc, $.40: AQIWiwa •iand, :0 pl. SJ: 
AM/FM r~&l'ld f.tHc\,Sllk Lo-nillra" 
and ()lympU bM tlj.bll. Surfboard aDd 
mail004.Mlldoir&p, Ca!l lliraioUJ·1Jl7, 
lalvc&L!Dfllld l0111Dbn'. Av.&ar-
pula , S'7'0-. uU111 S..O. 
NEW COUCH for l&k. LQa tllan - J car 
old. 1,. pnfiKi Cllllid!Uoa. Lni.ltli or ' lo\ 
ftorf. Sdtiq roe SIU. Call nl IO''IJ ci.11. 
2.JJ.J.&Sl~lloJ.6l91, A.llfoe htu­
.,_, 
POR SALE • A•"llU"..-0aJJ -4 oatt, ia 
ori.fiMI bo• "1111 Wtnrnioo bool and plot • 
t tr. -"li"' JC>. Call 2'6-11'7, ul roe 
TriUI. 
FOil SALE • Larae cv&or TV UlmM wM 
1 JO' ld1'*•bk pok • cou ubk. JO 
QalloalOOC •·utJ~. Call JobaSlllll'I 
!»-l»lonb1. ll01. 
FOR SA.LE • Double tin bed Wllll IOU· 
cti!qsbftt1.pmo... CMnUld 001DfOll'loe .. 
SIO. New -°"7df bdmn ~ S.2' fl>ll 
h «. 160. ColftD&IOP1GC11Mcooltf li\c 
.,...., 1u .0n1 . co. T~ 'fl• or •flibtt. 
1"1} Md SU. Wt.inbcd fr&lftf, $60. 
Ralitllk STA·I' AWFM .into '""""· 
S..O. C&llP•u.llflalSOOui.....,..., 
MO VINO SA.LE· Vou cu'1 m1M Id $1ato 
•rit- · Mar1.11u 1tui~n. 8IC111r111abk. l 
KS Y~ l;ld).a•. S~ or bftl offa • 
Al•tJ&j; 11-lh'Ulf 11td .,.Uar, 5JlJ, Tntllls 
1an;wu. Wri1•1 bfuq ffillll-' "'1111 
bmdl. ll·1u.ic V.111(hnja .llol•• ooly 
Sll0. Callkr.i1\or Rhood&&.1l1l ·9l61. 
Af,\(jHA. . llOUSD • os.lr SlOO. Call 
Mik:ttdu2Jj..1J'i!l 
HOBlECAT 16, 191J , • blull11lll, bhw lit. 
.l • llhe .lblwmalr.M!l. Elccllcftl-....di-
tloa, Ro.cl cqtlippcd, ua!Dn lad""°'1. lku 
offtr,ll.l"ttoiotll.C:O..U..•~l7st. 
boalc i. --.~.we. ot wino-
11;..., off 0,. Mom.-~- l600 pu 
-a. UOOcltpool1 u.ducllhia. Mo.tb10 
..-i.k)().d.o1llOCQ~. Prtfn i:.t« 
lllUr M1'1kftU. \\"di~ lout. Co.II d.oJ'S 
COMl'VT:!lt A ~TH TVTOltlNo. 
8donl!.ls1c.ot.lc. Call2'J·l999,orlcl.-t 
-·L:bot l 42'5h&h.ryv. 
WAf'(r£D • I~ 1¥ eocrr of 19'1 
ERAUr-bool . 'A1U P'IJ' SLJ irla~ 
CllOlllA_loro, ~ T- N 67l·Ull lftn 
.... 
-~7U.1'91. la-Nldllldnpa 
~.!:L,~· s=':1 ~-ti~ tth~ itw;Wcd. sm.w, •Nalo onl7. pleaM. • 
/'oUD ~ETHISO MOVEM I II.I"' • 
f111-bcd au11all.s Uld 1.v1111. If ,.. M.-t 
-W...tb.11.,.....tabc~.leu 
~obaM1 bc ol Mrritt 10 l'Oll· 'YEU 
lEASONABLE RA TES! Cooian Drfulb 
KIAJ. p.._ l&f.WJ. oe EltAU bo\ lOIJ 
711-~9), ,tu.kfOITUllMllcbdl. 
FOlSA.l.E ·T~ bcd1.lt.Nola' . EA-
«UmtCO!ldidoo. t7' . AlK.. MIP"10..12 
Araptir ..... four 12" 1pe3cn, 110 ·~111. 
Oood cleu loud tllNlld. SlOCI. U.>c • _, 
lnbo• O.lll. 
Wl'i;'" tiOAl'D • Nomad. ' '°· NP IOOll, 
1oomanr10U... l0plloa.,quari-•Uld. 
Call8riu2',_1J11 or • nueioet.. 
fUl SA.LE • Bdl Mow Ill ~. $60. 
Cnl• Roed R.aicd A.Wl'M f..trad., ui&ll:al 
ftll>doo:l, plllf41"'11t lUl'pudJll&lld 
eqlMhur, 11 90. J...-.~ 1mor 
2'J.Jm ar1a•:<10pao. 
FOP; SA.LE · Small Winy ulllla. To-· 
call 71:J.9'U . Bntoffnial tt il. 
FOil SA.LE· Double WM brd • 1111 !1..,,.. 
lllsoodniadiUoa. SlO.C&ll7iMSU,11\ 
fat Tom. 
FOR SALE • Ea1M1 Sa.i1"""'11. Q.o&lir~ 
l'ibo:'lf).ul:t.lilboard.lu1 S9'0. lrltzod<KIOI) 
offa U99 ID.i..sina I frrc la.Ion. C.i! 
711-MJ. • 
FOil SALE • ComllMr.ulon a& CCJOdi. 
tloalbc:asn, UO. &:a0.2:.6. 
FOl~·Od. dQl, 140, f'.Uoittbo:J, 
UJ. &o..D-U4. 
FOil SALE· Corapn;tjon w'"n ll! • h !lic 
profttWaal model, Oood bur. SIOO. l:o.t 
.. ,,... 
SUl.F80Al.D • 6'6'0 Sumhlnc. $Yr.sk Ila 
...... """"'· fw. ocdlml alllditioia. S12J, 
Ptoocw767-l067. lfla111Jtttedpboool..Uld l 
aoto-)'QUN ..::hoolf0tcoa•r~""·M7 
IW!lfbBi.11. 
FOR SALE • DIWU> ~ 11~n7 
J!Udlforbo11' '°°'1.blkl<arod lo c1· 
cd~ ~.~ 'JO at.'l u·• 
Hpoh ! Illian llriirilll •llfd wHll ll"b is' 
Sood COllditlon. I.Ito b.l•t :tOZlarab 
1111.0!fo&dfor ..... CallJtMO'll u \ for 
J1ia01kl•·f_..,.f. 
FOi' SA.LE· ' alloy •htds IO r.a 1><101111 
!60/UOZ. 14" 1 , ... BcauciftJ &rod ~ (I 
Wfd. C.JI J1a111 761·SOOI. 
FOR SA.LE. WiWabecl, ~-., Jod 
(IOOditioa. MUUtt1 JliD 11.u • • ·lfnr• ..a 
II. hlduda 111&1tnw. Ila.ta. rr..- 190 
nna. C&ll~Joe..-.aO;a>e1>1..oa 
n1•. 
fOI. SALE • Dnucn O)Tocopta }2 lip, 
ptHVC.t.IOI' • ....niud 11-'CI nMOI b11h. 
Jorukl, btoc:l throttl•. 1 ... u 11mu111. 
UM6,.. 
'f'E:o;SPEED FOR SALE. Col!UlllU. sil•n. 
m:itn pull braln, bih rac:•. Good wadi· 
tloL nu • ,., .. lllU'I. o.i1 1 -.tu ..w. 
"'· ColltloCI Orq bo\ 4j)I "' - 10 ~Vbl&~42.lOJSou1hBHdl 
Sumaa-trom1·11. 
n .JlNmJR..E FOR SA.LE • kiafbnl 1.1bk 
W1, Ja4ua r.......S.:.. 1op w\!b a :ttl10 
m.lc61 4. 4 1aatdwood.~tllarr ... 
Oood niadiUoa, Mlllol N:ll, WJ, l w.:: lln 
bcQwfbo.uprinallldm.ua.iUld -ra...x· 
1&blirmctalfr&mc'WOJ\. Gccai o:onc11doa. 
1-IJ.~Orq, bo••Hl oe-10 
.._.Villilal)al'tll>a'147,'°'Soo.otlli8c:adl 
Stren taao1.1r~ 1-111 . 
fOl SALE • Parw.k 19" bLao('l llld 
wla!w TV, E.oodlcDt wad.~. 51J or btt1 
ofra. can 1na1p.-. 
fOl SA.LE • DMIWI 2.tOZ S\S Carbwnon 
..w. maalfold Mid V.'riaod dtan.obk.., 
ruun. "°· Coniaa M&r7 e.1 2'l-49:9 or 
bm)J2'. 
EL.ECTl.IC TYPEWl.ITU • EAcdlnn 
ll'ODdflion. Sdf-«lr~. (UfnlC ribbOft, 
l>lllC>-ll'lllnl. I ~ old. Uiwd ~~ bide. 
WanUMr ilood roe 10 7Af•· Sl tO. M 11t.1 
IC'l.I. Call Mal\ at oi. 10'1'J or "'"" bell 
7-tfl. 
rooms for rent 
FDl.ALE ll<>O!o4MATE /'o"EEOED • I 
lla•·c 1lx91.mtlll 2bcdrooaolu• 11111 
iowmbouicflallyfmallobcd W1U.OIOdcr'I 
1im0Ulldiql: llWlu.ikt, dc:iU. bo:dlooai 
>Ol'l, •uba'ud~alld•lldl-•. OILIJ 
ll'tmilalro.ldoool. lta11 only ):OOl!f1 
_ .. P:111 h .. illlln <sii- llOd d«ulCi· 
tyJ. SllldNlanwb4'dc&ll.CO«rt-.,a:id 
MAT\JRE.Smokcnand~addKuaml 
- · m . Ca11111-1J01. 
ltOO~l."IATII WAl'<rl!O • Hoonc. tlltn 
tKd.OOftl,l•Obll~~·lll·-· 
c:ablir TV fH80) Mak or fault. l'flll 
Sl'°-ualy,Wpooi!MIO, Mof utilnln. 
Loc:alcdla l"ort°'"'4• <7raOautnf1uaa 
RW.lc). Call 0..WYO u 71Mi791 11r1a 
.a_'(IOpm). 
fURNISlll!D l OOMS ~ bal1' roe old.t 
or foedp t1lidcau R-.oblc. 0.)1ou 
&adi.ZU.J901 • 
kOOMMA rl! :-."EEDED • l ~ 
~.l1C11&1'Cowt..l S-i-tq 
Poob. Sl.U.50 phn..., dcarldcJ. l'.l•a 
kllaApartzllctlU.UOLarl<=-n.No. 101. 
"-"""'' 
DOl.M II CO~'l.ACT roe f'aU ·u and-
cd. C.0.:1a Du, &o1 77Sl or 11op II')' 
Dl'f'm ll."-IM 
l'.OOMMATt. WA."'TEO • co a,.,, 2 
~~.aeao•.-i--­
m SoiaA O.>f.OllL 1-.ii.u, OCC\fc-a<l' 11 
On.ired. l.nll Sl50\1Cf -iaot. M udlir>D. 
lflllllno!. h•&lld~~p.'altclll.:Y 
dfl'O"ll. f'oi -< lnfor•aliotl, uU 
101·74)1. 
1'.00M FOR lOIT • 1..a IW. co JlllJ 
16111 oe kiqn, Foe - e lafmll&lloa, 
pkaMcall i0.<1906 . • 
lOOM.\tATENEf0£D·Makoe f'Clll&k. 
lm Alliqloa A"f., J milft f lOlll ICbool, 
Sill pa -bpllll l:lilitlc:I. Thb boo>lf 
bM"U)'lloallc. fllllyUt~.IM 
tmlla.-..hcr ud dr)'CI', di.>h....atia, tu 
trilloaouuidcporch.t1111dedcr"1f1ool 
of:tod)IOJ)..ut11~.0w111oot11Uld 
-'· Coa&:ICt Tarrl'o•.)lt..I foe ab». 
DEl8YSHJilE APART'Y.l!NT • F« •-
S- 8 ·dcJ lilunl•hiAa1ooaa 
·HBO · ~ · -11-. (hinlabo:d) 
._.,.-al~~. Ha.i pool,1..W.. 
baJ.rbellf'iddl. moa ~phillllilitlcl. 
~bo•Ull. 
ROOM.""'TE \\0A."O"ED • To t.b.arc l 
tttwJ, 4 btd:oomllouM. 14wolilla.. 1109 
pn - " pl111o " '° dcpooit. Dot.I• 
avlila~. Jlll)o la.~Jcff.!oJ. 41n 
ttOUSI! FOR SA.LEI Ooo.c 10 ..:Dool, l 
Mdl'OOCll.\ow~-....c."UJ 
dC1110, c;aecilm! COftdlUoo.Pllollc2'2-0U 2 
l~ll••htA~ ... k fotEd. 
Pl.IVATE l.OOM la bl l lloun. 
HJ.f-1k ladlldes&11ulilllla.pdd '=-" 
11Ct Jor boJ.lll7orc:allUf..6Jf9. 
1.00MMATE WA1'f£0S'"'lllllCI B 1mi1. 
U IXI rnl4 p:r -* pl"' ckl;!ridc7. Hive 
ownroom • .....,.cabethrooai lla l bcdlooaa 
&piollmnlt. 8.loClla Vista ~ No. 
4T,70JSoulll 8cach S.. c-t.KtO.rtbo• 
4,,l tw--. 
lost and four.d 
R>UhL> · Tl Prosr..,.....llk-" IOlid M:.c 
IOfi.,dc c:ak'..ialor. Proper iodcolirloUoa 
alldh'IJOUn. l)rop • -la ba60TI. 
A'YSTAI' MISSING · Loa Motoda7, JlllOC 
1tbiabm!G!~ W11 kftla 100C1bort· 
- 1:l0p.-. - 2:>0p.-•• p&aic1" ... • 
11MlforftiP,1cowtt.Ca11161-1999 orbo\ 
..... 
LOST · Anwoa 611 la Kiddk 9'. Caa 
ldnlllfJ. t.nwd foe ._,, Cooua bo.o 
.. ,.,. 
f0UNl).-r..o{l') WU of hp Im tlrw ru.,Jll 
UM aru rennt17. 0or bl a Mat) II Jftlll 
ll" diaill. l1w otlla ... . 0...IMd 
AIDrfic:ul V"'1\:qdl.lla. Oallll11roo111 
~IO. oflh, 
audio for sale 
All'. SALE • Micso Ac10o11otb l00'2 -
pOooo Ul'lridp. UMd - ~ bo:fotc 
oc0oaarqlll,._, Nf'*SL'°. iukllll"'· 
F011...tlb0fl atrd -flaf~dl 
na.960 
ClOOO THl!'IOS DO ~E CHl!A!'Tl 
Nftdf\ialll ~.lviorini 0t-..C.C 
bo:fpl Call Dwlpl It Uf-\U~. 
CAJlWO RJ( NEEOED'7 lf,.cr.uta1~ 
bod)' •oe•.~-.Oilf I QllOpNial-1 
~M7dafManle&r. l ~ilc ia 
r.t>n&1.a.w.&rv:11aqwa,..i. 1ua klll 
anyoM'I Wfir;td ..U-f urd pU"lllOla: 1117 
- • . call m · U.:.J. 
F1tEE'ilCl"1T·pl"' l50 • ~WOl\iatlll 
ua!rporl. Lllws-<fiM. CallO.-IAir· 
pM•••Tl-66JO. 
GET YOVI'- MULTI-ENGINE I.A.TINO 
f01 S1JJt.. Aa~.CaD IMdo.c 
s.._.u;:jJ·ll61ot lav, a -c u tio.. 
'"'· 800.:C\SES- Hau1.taiacidwoodpluil:J. 
attd brlch 10 fOU11 1JCI b4'n1lf11I 
~Clift. Call a.t. IO)J U )"I. 2'j..J.&Ji 
alp.u. ao..~1. 
TYPll'IO • E.tpcrionloed tnibl a•tllabk. 
f• UNI KC'lll'lllf . t.- 1111tt. ll pcr 
doe'*'•pked pqc..N&llC)',U'-7)61. • •• 
tl.IOHT 11'iSTl.UCJION • 1.---.bk 
rNn.Calll.oa:o u2.JJ.ll61. 
f'lE."K:H T\JTOl'ING ·I~ from Pllil. 
Fr...-, h 1~ f1aidl foe bcsillacn 
and advaioad lludnw. II.ate b '6 ui llow. 
CaD15f..j901. • 
fLIOHT 1:-0"S'Tl UCTION • E..pcrimcfd 
laolnoc::ot C·IJl SU.tolOl, U • dt.i&l. Call 
!GM2'U9".6. 
PllOfESSIONAL TYPINO SEl\ ' ICES 
.CaUMtf)'X l1l}oe 16'-0'nl. 
travel 
/'o'UD 1.IDE 10 Pb.lttcldpllia l,.ancat4.n• 
Harrubur•arn oo J"°" 2' or!J, V.' llbq; 
10lharca~Ulddn ....... c-&n Daa 
•lOOC11 l6"1,D01mllordlopa D01cO.bo.1. 
"''· 
Fl.V TO ATLA.'il'A· Wuucd: l J.'°'* IO 
i./larfttJ\lll~l.lldtolUIOAllaataill 
-""' atm.r V.'iD lot ~ Wllll 01. 
Sl001ouad u.,. foi a -wl nad. C&.110w(ibi 
iailll· ll)l. oe El.AU bcu69U. 
WAtooTED • S.X-. lll!!cd la f Git ~. 





l"aa Wl!laolJq fotillam7bal 
S.yhdlouil).oif-.llyfor-. 
To Ml • .l Mn. ll.C. Mo.., 
Y<1,,....,._llltill.aiYCud \ iclJ.q. 
Sorl)' lll.l,_'1 • ritld · bo:nbul7. T"1\io 
blhtl, &lld .... n.Sd hi tlrw jula: latcly 
••• bo:n · - O« lllcrir.ll Bod! 
Mu,bcoud ludio:dry..-- ia UMsr'"'1 
..tU!c 90ltll.r;oU!a'1 bo: ll'nl9CI had Hopt 
U1 1&h• vladaa-blllllttdco 
ttplicaWl111ypanyflllld( ...... 80 • 
DeatP'll)"lb8fU: 'A't ~tlrw 
pouad JOlf • &ll oa. Yoe .,, ll\lly a 
pfl,_.OODDESS. Owlif&lld no..;n be 




o111lala<illacM1111Nttri. J'm &Jld"'cJOI; 
IO -ll!odobarc-.,uauma. Voa 
•-bo:ua-IOlllllcoc:ultlfor-
llikl~udtkalricnoc. Lo-tc.O.C.. 
deal Da" c 
U...T'halObf0tallU.. ... lm CU.. l1'• 




(co11tinLKd from pqt: 6) 
In 1981 Bullock wu picked ?Jrd 
in !he: fit11 round of the Ka>nd 
phase of lhe drafl by !he Asiros. 
BuUoc.k dcddcd thU wu the lime 
for him lo Cry profcuional ~b&JI 
and he si&n<d wun the AsltOI. 
lba1 year he pl1.yed rookie ball in 
Sasucx1. He b&ttcd .291 and h&d 
2J stolen bases. 
As of Moa<ay J une 14. 
Bullock and Muk St.ruclm wne 
tied for the Jc:a.a1.1e lud in RBb 




meet on thP. beach by the 
Dunlawton ramp in Port Orange 
interested in working for something /, 0 fresh at Embry- Riddle? /((I ~J Interested in a student radio station~ ~IC\) /), 
ca/Jed WERU? 
We need your support t o help 
get this started up again. 
Please attend a meeting ... 
I 
I 
l'hursday, June 17 
6:00 pm 
Faculty Staff Lounge (in UC) 
8 june 16, 1982 
WERU-Fl'Jl's return facing some problems 
By Kovln G. Mess cd wi1hin 1 u1ilcr, and 1hc brO&d· ta'CSI in WERU whh 1hc kk• of cquipmnu, locatin1 a f..IC\li.~ ad· quetbUI couns prC$Clltl)' undtt a.1 E-RAU. 
Av Ion Stall Ro porter ~ ....,, pipN to the ~mitorki: having the station opaauonal ritor ..Ulin1 10 1pc._'1d time on 1hc roru.trudor. A commiutt has The itu1niis p.articipa1irl$ In this 
WE'ltU-FM on the Riddle ctm· for studml.t 1o mJOf. Sludnit ap.in pcmibly by lh~ fftll trimntc:t project. and the ~.:atlon o(thcsu· bcc:n fornicd 10 dcve!op a con.AllU· r~ila.lizatit'n will be mmin1 
pus? That's wha1 an cnngtiic DJ's manned the stalion on a of thiJ year. The ::wcscn1 SCA ad· clon iudf. ln!ornuitlon ii bein1 don •.nd b7-laws for the o raan\za. tomor1ow m.&>'ll, ThuJJdly, June 
group .,r .Mudents wllh the support rqulu buis. aod the) played minisua.tl;m Is In full surl)Ot1 of solidtcd from the fCC concCTiina tlon to operate undtt, u thi1 Is a 11, in 1hc Faculty Slaff Loczi1c 
or the s 1udcn1 Govcrnmtn1 music and had nCW'S relcua. Ur.. this idea, VMt utumina th:u all re1ula1ions pttU.lnina •O type o! rcquireme:u for Any oraani.ution loc'11ed In the Uni\·asi1y Ccn;a 
A»ociation (SGA) b prooosing. fortunately, due to poor manage- deta.ib can be: sucxosrully "·orked uanuniuioru, opera1in1 houn, 10 be: approved !or oPUatk>n here bftwttn 6:00 and 7:00 p.m. 
Jr lhdr plans fall Into place and all me'.'lt, the SOA voted to freue out, we can upca 10 ttt WERU ilnlmua hci&hts, etc:. Pawnncl 
obstacles are cleared, then the SIU· WERU's opeuuini funds in operllin1 u a division of th< SGA ma,. no: be: a probkt.'\ due" 10 the ·...SC."-.,v.;T-.~ .. .:-.... ·~.o:...;.J.'L'-~W!'-io..,,,..._14.'.\'W:.~~ -.ru:.~ -- _ . _ . num~ nf :.vionic:s .sudcnts who ~ +. 1 •,.I ,..., ~ .J. h ,... d ~1a11on to bstC'n 10 and tnioy. mto the' pa~!. The cqu1p.mcnl WU Problems raang W~.c:u ·1up: ···h"-;.;"'=r;,,-;7;;;; ' uil'i, :1i' l'n"'ll1~-· Ot.·ut..,tt;·.-·1 t'S n CJ nere ...... . 
'For lhoM u udenu ,.bl) :ut noi C"entu:ill) .u>lJ. And rht lf;jifrt 111 ponn\ inc\udt 1'n.e type: ol hoad· 1""'ullutlor. of WERU. Equ!r-,.. .&_~~- ...r.rr.""'. .. ~-t!fl! ,.i9 !J- ·.\oP!t.'9i J.I!"!!!! .. i;...~~~ .,, ...... ~ n:...W.• . ........,..;. ... ~Y·fi~"0$..\,\)..,~~ 
~talion, WERU WU how.cd htre from the campus. !11 as the be:aeh Is the fa"orhe researched, and the locaitlon has 
on campus and was a divUion or Yoml Bak11e, one concerned 1oal). purchue of ~ ... i:Kntnl, ptf· teat1tivtly been planned l..i be i.'I 
lhe SGA. The st11ion ... -:u, con11in- student, ha.sslartc:d to rC"italiu In. tonntl toop<rate and maintain 1he the offJCU loa!~ in the' nt't!f rac-
AH P remembers past president 
Alpha Et• Rho WU &ad to hC'&J' 
that on April 6, 1982. one of their 
put prcsidenu. Craia Seba1ke, 
died '·' a result or an airplane 
cra.d.. He .... u president of AlpM 
Et~ Rho in 1976 and 1bo presiden1 
of the Schotu1ic Honor Sodn.y, 
Omicron Dtha Kappa. In order to 
honor the memory of Crala and 
the eonuibu1ion he made 10 the 
fraternl!y u a past president. AHP 
is maltina • Sll donation 10 the 
Vietnam Veterans Assoda1ion In 
his name and will te pracntin1 a 
memorial plaque ln hls hon<."r CS(h 
trimester to the outs1andin1 
bfoiher for that trimester. The 
plaqu.: will be a papetuL nne and 
a n~ name will be engraved on It 
eac.h1rimester. AHP isveryptoud 
or the success Craia wu able to 
11thiC"\'t In his short Ufn.lme an~ 
will ho11or Jhe c:>mmilment he 
made to aviation . 
AHP M1 also bttn hwinc from 
ma..1~ of its alumni memben from 
all ovcr the United Slates. Mi1'h 
Kadow bin Beeville, TUIJ O;in1 
A-4'$ ror-:he navy, Steve Roth11c1n 
Is moYlna from Malilian to 
MissluipJH to Ry TA-4'1 for the 
Navy, and Tim Mc.AlliJter 11 the 
Putll\.I' and TrarflC" Rc-pic:sen· 
tali Ye !or t~ La Guardia Alri;ort in 
Nt"Wt.Ilr:, New Jeney. Also. we 
hear 1tw. Mike .. ,perry:,, well u 
nying C-210's and C-llO's In 
Hou.s1on, Tcxu. for chatter has 
rteeived his ATP r~na with Oold 
Seal, that Maurice Van.c!aham Is a 
f\iaht inmUC'IOT In Atlanta, that 
l&rry Smhb wi.U be n)ina for the 
Air Foree ln San A11tonlo, Tcus, 
and 1ha1 K.C. Silvers b: v.-orking 
for Sikorski Helicop1ers In Str11-
ford, CoMectkut. Keep up t~ 
good work t1nd keep In tO\.'dl. We 
e:njoyheariaa from )'O'J. 
Computer Science may be restructured 
The curriculum tor Compute:r 
Sdenee con1inucs to be: uhdcr 
s1udy, but II appears there wll1 
soo11 be: qi~enl on the future 
role of E-RAU u a leader In the 
field. The proposed chan1c would 
plac:e all Computtt Science majors 
into one of thrtt areas or concen· 
ualion: Busines.s Systems, Sclen· 
tit'lc Systems. or Microcomput.er 
Systems. These are lhe 11eas 
deemed most desi rable by 
reprcsent111\·es of the Computer 
Scien~ industry as well u by 
s tudents. 
process or resiructurini the cur· 
rlculwn to accomodate ui.dent in· 
teresu and needt:. Basically, two 
or the thr« mana1emen1 dt11ce 
program.J (Avla1ion Mc.nagement 
and AYl1 tior1 Maintenance 
Ma.nqement) will have the same 
~hour core requirements, and 
Avi1tion /\dm' nhuallon will 
become an upper level t•'O year 
prOJfam only (similar 10 the cur· 
rent "Caps1one" proaram). In ad· 
dition, all of the conc:erma1ioru 
listed in the cataro, will be deleted. 
The rationale for these changes 
bu!ollows: 
(l) TI1e Avial!on Adminisuatio.'I 
desitt "-u oria:inally dcsi.gned as a 
t111·0 year pro111m and was never 
intmded 10 compete with the four 
year Aviation Manaaemem pro. 
"""· (4) The new dtlftt programs will 
place more emphasis on 11v\ation 
related mana.ganent courses;, and 
:Mmultancou=-ly provide more "u· 
dent deaivt op!:ions. 
In anddp11ion or the adoption 
or the new prOJ1amJ, students in 
the Fall will !ind ttey have more 
lati1ude In sclectini uppcr-levtl 
mana.aanen1 coune1. They wiU 
also discover l'lve new eouna ~ 
in1 ohacd on an aperimentaJ 
b4J1S) which are accep1able 
1ub;dtute1 forrequireduppcrlevel 
rn..1agemtnt subjects (EC J95, MS 
4>1A, W.S 49SB, MS 4S:5C, MS 
"950). 
fO\ specific dctalli: rqardin1 the 
new currkulwm, sec: your advisor. 
If the proposed currkulum Is 
adop1ed, "udcnts will pick up 
moft elective options and a better 
prtpJ.tllfiOn for future respon-
:Mbilities In 1he neld. T•·o of !he 
new C0Uf5CS (CS l9l &: cs •9l) 
5uqested arc bein1 otfacd on an 
u.pcrimmlal bub in the Fall 
Trimota. 
(I) The Univeni1y wants to insure 
that siudcn!J are adequetely 
prcplltd for tithtt • manqcriaJ 
position or admission 10 a 
ar•duate program in business. 
Vet-s beach party a success 
By Laurie Ra:t•os 
Secrelary 
The E·RAU Vets Oub held a 
beach JJUti'Lut Sa1urday, June 12, 
1982. w ... had an C.'\ccl!mt time 
with 11pproxlmately JO people II• 
tendin1. s--~e Lemoine served up 
110me delkious fish. We al.so had 
oyuers, bttr, soda, and !or the 
sdtet !ew. alliptor tail! 
Aflcr lht sun •-ml down, the 
pany didn't stop. We ti! mo~·ed 
ova to Un's house for midniJ}u 
movies and pill.a. For all or you 
The Department of Manqe· 
ment Science b currenlly In the 
(2) The concentrations ate decmea 
ln1ppropria1e since they auraet 
very few Sludents c.nd require addi· 
tlonal hours beyond the Ill credits 
required for araduation. 
;.;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;o::;;;;;;;;;;;; ;_;;;;; ,,-,;::;;;;;;;;;o;:;;;;;;, ~ci~-:1:i~ ~~:, =~,;~ o: 
Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowciry · $10 
with 
ERAU l.D. 
ntJ1t meetint will be: held June 18, 
198.2, in the Faculty Slaf! Lounce 
at 7:00 p.m. We have a Wet 'n' 
Wild ouun1 planned tor the nea.i 
future. Come 10 our mtttil.p and 
joia m on the !unl 
' ey'Jo1lwu/1ams 
The En1llih Honor Socio:ty, 
Si.pa Tau Delta, is ple.ued to an· 
nounce 1hosc papen \elected by 
the EndiJh Honoo Proaram Com· 
mince for Ille dbtinction or "Wi:h 
Honou" durinJ the spring 
trimester. The stiJdcnb .,.ho wrote 
these outs1andlng a1ay1 wlli 
rc<:dYt "\Vlth Hunon" next 10 
thdr srade !or 1he counc on thdr 
1tanscripti., have kttm placed h1 
their student r.lcs, and ha Ye an op-
ponu~1y to be:ccme members of 
Siima Tau Dd1a'1 Osmn111 Rho 
chapter hue on campus. 
Most of ow mcm.ben wrote 
honors papers in order to become 
eU1ible for membtnhlp. The:sc 
papen. wriucn for HU 120 or HU 
121 daua. are sclceted by ll com· 
:ni11ee of seven Humanities facul· 
ty. However, otha 11udmu •ho 
3te ln1eres ted in becomln1 
members, but who have dth~., 
transferred hue with Enclish 
aediu or who haYt completed HU 
!lOor HU 121beforeSprina1981, 
may be: eU&ible for membersh!p. If 
)'OU 11e in1er<:Stcd. pleuc con1aa 
the prmdent £-RAU's ·"i1m1 Tau 
Ddta ch2pta. Jt!! Williams (Boll 
J4ll) or the faculty advitor, Dr. 
Dan Jones (A-221. U:. 1199), who 
w\11 bt back for ~met B af1a ;!. 
well-dc:sC':rved Yao:&tion. 
Al&i11. O'.:ir hea.rtiQt con.gra.iula· 
1to:u aoes t'l the tollowin& studmu 
I.Jr the e_1ta.1nmen1 or aee.llcnce in 
EnJlish: 
I) ' 'An ln·Dtpth S1udyor Fania 
Fenelon'$ Stren1th of Spiril in Ar· 
L"lur Miller' s P/cyi111 /or Timr ·by 
Rosalie Dibona. (This is her SC· 
cond honors oapcrl} 
2) "A Study or the MiJlntcr· 
pretalion or Anion Chekhov's 
Work 111r Cherry Otchortl" by 
Gordon Crago. 
J) "'The Revelation oCClunet~r 
in Hem/et" by Thadaeus Esskn. 
4) "The Pcrson31ity of 111.10 in 
Williar.:I Shaknpeue's Othrllo" 
by Andy Mukk. 
l) "Henry David Thoreau and 
Wendell Berry Concanin1 Human 
ttespondbllity as a Ciliun of th: 
Eanh" by David Simpson. 
6) "lbsC'n in Perspective" (a 
study of Doll's lfoUH) by 0.Yid 
Weinber1. 
New service park opens 
Sy Bo Alksnlnls 
Avlon Business Manager 
If you haven't noticed. the new 
.KfVice park Is operstional.Shipp-
ina, reccivin1. material scrvlca, 
prin1in1 services, And related Kr· 
Ykc:s are housed in one buildina: 
n1d maintenance, 1rarupottation, 
and Jmlrity In the oc.hcr. 
The new buildings wae 'COm· 
p!eted Wt SpriDJ and suvka wae 
moved in durin1 April. 
Thr buildinp look )))arp and I.id 
In the efficimey o! E·RA\J. By 
allo"inl the phys.ical plant 10 be 
nearby mear.1 lus time tor 
1naintenance to r~pond fw repaiu 
as well u lw need for transpotta· 
tlon which should cul COUI 
tomewh11. The new buildings Ibo 
tJ .. e new au r ... mps and p.rqcs 
for vebkular maintenance and 
shop space for campus 
main1cn.ancc crews. This allows 
tor betttt 111·orkin1 conditions. 
Abo houxd in the s.ervke part 
is the S«Uri1y office, • ·hkh wu 
moved Crom the second noor or 
the Unlvenily Cmta. Studenu 
musi now 10 1hae to pay nnes !or 
violations And to take care or other 
KCUrity rda ted bt1sinw. The 
former Krond noor off\cc or 
security has been handed o~ roi 
llK or the Career Ccntn . 
Other deputmcnu moved into 
the new buildi11&1 a.re prini[ng: scr· 
vices, and central ltores wilh s.hip-
pin1 and r«riv'.n;. When u ked 
how they lite their new quartets. 
the employees remarked that it wu 
"fanlastk. deana. roomla. and 
nlcc to' moYC Imo a ne:J"' home." 
All in all, mos! everyone who 
works at the new parlt is happy to 
be: there. -,.is Is a gr.-.4" sip ror 
co11tent worli:ers promote better 
results. 
Can you picrure yourself 
swinging down a clifl? Or 
shooting the rapids' Or 
ao.s.sing a ri\'er using only 
., a rope and your own cwo 
nds? 
You 11 have a chance 
ro do all this and more in 
ArmyRITTC. 
Advcnrurc training like 
chis helps you develop 
many of the qualities you1l 
need as an Anny officer. 
· Qualities like S<lf-
confiaence. Stamina. And 
the abUiiy to perform 
under pressure. 
If you'd like to find out 
more, make a date to sec 
1oor Army ROTC Prof= 
c1 Military Science. 
Aul.-MI •'9fnut " """ •OT( ARMYROTC. 
1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 
Daytona Beach Phone 761 -7227 
BEALL lOll CAN BE. 
(9CMl2SMS61 
Lo .. m.lul•· 1m.11n,11" 
